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TilE C IIIZI S'II A~'S JOY 

"The fruit of tbe Spirit is ... joy," The world rejOIces 
ill what it sees; the Christian rejoices in what he does 
110t scc--( ;od almighty; God all-loving; God all-merciful; 
(;0(1 al1-holy. And that God is my God and Father for
e"er, who loves me as He loves Christ, and who i!> 
pledged to hring me into ] I is holiness and glory for
ever. It is a joy completely above and beyond earth. 

:\ report from an Indian mission station says that, of 
:tll the native churches in that neighborhood, ill one only 
was life and joy abounding, mId that was a church of 
Il'prrs. Our unshakable, untouchable joy is that our Gexi 
i:; love: that our names afC written in the Lamb's Book 
of Life; and that at any moment this world may be
cOllle the wonder-world of Chri st. -D. M. PANTOl' 

FRAGRANCE AND IIUMILITY 

noticed as T walked through thc woods in my nativc 
England that the sweet perfume that oftcn filled the air 
camc from the lowly violet which was out of sight among 
the leaves. Yet its fragrance was hy no mcans hiddcn, 
but was scnsed by all. 

And it is when wc are "hidden away" in Christ that 
the perfume of a Christl ike character and life sheds its 
fragrance abro..'1d. Just as the house in which .Mary poured 
the ointmcnt upon the head of J csus was "filled with 
the odor of the oin tment"' so the air is prcgnatcd with 
the fragrance of a dcvoted life- a life lived in the shade 
where self is lost to view and Jesus appears in all His 
attractivene!,s and beauty. Oh, the fascination of a 
humble walk with God-of a life lived in His prcsence! 

- 'V. E. )'·rOODY 

CIZUCIFIED W IT H CHRIST 

Thc Christian who knows he is crucified with Christ 
has no ambition, and so has nothing to be jealous 
about; has 110 reputation, and so has nothing to fight 
about; has no possessions, and therefore nothing to worry 
about; has no "rights," so he cannot suffer wrong: and 
l~ already dead, so no one can kill him. 

- L EO;o;,\IW RAVENIIILL, in IV"), Rl'tli~tal Ta.rrirs 

DWARF TREES 

A pillC tree, no mo re than thrcc feet high , growing 
out of a shallow dish- it sounds incredible, but Japan 
is famous for her dwarf trees. They look exactly like 
their largcr counterpart s. Their small trunks arc gnarled 
and twi sted. The pille needles arc perfect but smaller. 

Or it may be a maple tree, \vith tiny autumn-tinted 

lYe beliet)e the Bible 10 be the inspir~d and only infallible 
;,nd 3ulhoril~li\·e Word 01 God. W~: BEUEV!:: Ihat there i. One God. 
'·ltrnally existent in three persons: God the Father. God the Son. and God 
the Holy Gho$1. WE UELIEVE in the deity of Our Lord J~ . u. Con,i.t, in 
Iii . ,·irg;" birth. in Iii . sin leu liIe. in Hi. miracles, in lIis vicarious and 
atoning dea lh. in IIi. hodily resun«t;oll. in lIi $ ascension 10 the right 
hand of the Fat her, and in IIi . personal future return to this earth in 
power and glory to rule over th~ nations. WE IJELIEVE that the <)nly 
m"an. of being cleansed from sin is throu"h repentan"" and laith in the 
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Day by Day in Your Bible 

Read It Through in '62 
...................................... , .......... . 

July 29-Begin Ecclesiastes 8 

August 4-Finish Isaiah 10 
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leaves ... or a rosebush with ouds in miniature. The 
secret of this beauty is in the roots. The YO\lng plallt 
is put il1to a small dish, and from time to timt.', tak('11 
out and the roots are trimmed. The plant grows in 
beant)" and naturalness, but it cannot grow larger than 
it s roots pcrmit. 

Actually, it is pitiful to see 3. tree that could be tall 
and majestic, cramped into this small size. Yet some 
Christians are like these dwarf trees. They have the 
poten tial to grow tall and stately, a person with wholll 
the Lord could be pleased. nut instead they arc minia 
ture Chr istians. They are fine, as far as they have grown. 
but their roots are cramped. They have not followed the 
Scripture to "takc root downward, and bear fruit up ... 
ward" (2 Kings 19:30). 

T he secret of all growth, theil, is to loosen and frpc 
your roots. Reach out into the things of the Lord, into 
I-lis \Vonl, into Christian service, into a greater intcrest 
in missions, that you may be, not a dwarf Christian. 
but a stalwart full-grown one. 

- D OROTIt y C. H ASKI:\', in II' orld V isiol! .11 aga::illc 

J UST "A LlTTI.E WH I LE" 

"Fol" )'I't a little -whill', a./Jd he that shall (0111(' ,viII 
(oml', olld will lIof tllrry" ("I'brl'~"s 10:37). 

Only "a littl e while" the heavy burden: the troubled 
breast ... And then the coronet of sta rry radiance: the 
perfect rest ... Only "a little while" the battle dirges: 
the ocean's roar ... And then the everlasting songs of 
yictory: the stormless shore . 

Only '·a little while" the mournful partings: the wail 
ing knells. And then the meetings in the pearly man
SIOIlS: the bridal bells. Ollly "a little while" the icy 
winter: the lonely gloom ... And then the fragrance of 
eternal summer : thc joy of home. 

Only "a little while" the light affliction: the furnace 
fire ... And then the weight of glory hright excced ing: 
the golden lyre ... Only '·a little while·' th e cruel wound
ings: the dangcrs rife ... And then the Saviour ·s blessed 
lo\·e enfoldings : the endless life. -ChoiCl' G{l'anillfJ~· 

precious hlood of Cbrist. WE IH:UE\·E that r~gen .. atio" b)· th~ lI uly 
Spirit is absolutely e •• emial lor p~rsonal sah"at;on. \vE BELIEVE lhat 
the redempti,·e 'wrk of Chris t on the (TO SS prOl"ides healing of lhe buman 
hodr '" an.wu to bclievinl!" PU)·~r. WE HELlE\ I::: that lhe bap tis'" of 
lhe 1I0ly Spirol, according to "\CIS 2:4. i. /o:i\"<11 to be1icl"~rs "ho ask for il 
WE BELIEVE in th~ unuifying 1'0w~r of the Itoly Spirit by whose in
dwelli,,/o: lhe Christian is ~nabled to Ii ... , a holy lifo. \\·E BELJI:::\·E in th~ 
resutrttlion of bOlh the .a,·ed and lhe lo<t. tbe one to evcrlastinll Iii. ~Tl(l 
the ol her to ,·'·cr\asling damnalion 
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f;OITORIAL COMMENT ] 

Love • Action In 

The grcatc~l sc rmon on love was nOt preached b\' word of mouth, 
neither was it penned by aTly in~pirecl wrl\('r, It was prC'ached ill 
silence by the suffering Sa\'iour as H e submitted to the era,>s :l.Ilc\ 
died for our sins, 

Others ha\'e died by force, hut jeslls died willingly. Some han:' 
d ied for good mcn; jesus died for wicked ones. :-'lam' have died for 
friends; J esus died for 1Iis cncmies. He died beca;lse lIe wantcd 
to save thcm from eternal dcath, E\'en while I fe wa~ sufferin~ 

through their crllclty Hc prayed for them, 

H e refused to show any bitterness toward His murderer!>, fo r it 
was for them He was dying. I-Ie might han- reviled and thrcatet}('d 
them for their injnstice, bllt inste:ld He said, ;'Fathcr, forgi ve thelll, 
for they know not what they do." 

lIere wa s love in :lct ion, Here was positive proof that when jeslls 
said H e loved men lie mcant it. 

Here was a demonstrat ion of the vallie Christ placed lipan each 
human being. 

Here was a definition oi love that all could understand. Do our 
actions speak of thi s kind of lo\"e: or arc we self·celltered, ca\1ous. 
indifferen t to the needs of others? 

0 0 we sac ri fice to show our 100'e for others. or do we mercly say 
we 10\'e them? The Bible !1.ays, ';lIerehy perccive we the lo\'e of 
God, because H e laid down Il is life for u~: and we ought to lay 
down our lives for the hret hren. Bul whoso hath this world's good, 
and seeth his brother ha\'e need , and sllllttelh up his bowels of com· 
passion from him, how dwelleth the lo\'e of God ill him? i\ly little 
children, let us not love in word, neit her in longue: but in (ked 
and in truth" ( 1 John 3:16·18). 

The world is dying fo r lack of sermons preached by daily deeds. 
Men and women perish ill their si ns because 110 onc has ever touched 
their hearts with a demon strati on of real lo\'e. Chri stians say they 
Jove souls but their actions deny it. They s..'\y they love God, but 
if they do not loyl' men whom th ey have seen , how can they love 
God whom they have not seen' 

T he apostles were moved so mightily hy the C rucifixion that they 
never recovered. They understood that when Christ died H e sct an 
eX:'\1;lple for all Christians, that th ey should follow in I-lis steps. 
Peter said we have been called to show th:lt wc 100 can suffer 11l. 

just ice without resentment: can be p:ltient in tribulation: can do 
right when surrounded by wrong. 

Paul wrote of the love that suffers long and still is kind: thilt ncver 
is jealous; that ncvcr cxalt s se lf: that ne\'er swell s its chest but 
beareth a1\ things, believeth all thi ngs, hopc th all things, elldureth 
all things. This is th e love that loves the ul110ve1y; that keeps on 
showing kindness in spite of rcbuffs; that keeps praying' for si n lle rs 
no matter how di scouraging the prospect of their conversion might 
be; and that has faith in new converts no matter how v3sci11nting 
they may appear . 

Th is is something greater than human lo vc. 
God shed abroad in our hearts by the H oly 
demonSlrated in our lives if we keep ourselves 
and keep praying in the Holy Ghost. 

I t is thc love o f 
Ghost. I t will be 
in the love of God 

- R.C.C. 
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A 
WITCH 

DOCTOR 
FINDS 

CHRIST 

By E. E. SH ,\FFEI~ 
.\r,.,;onar)' to South Africa 

S,.:HASTlAN EVANGEL ,\! ,\LAi\lB KNELT 

by Ihe gr;n.c of the pioneer Pente
costal missionary, Fred Richards, who 
had brought the gospel to Swaziland, 
South Africa. 

"Thank yOll, Lord," he prayed, "for 
sending Ihi s man to Illy people with 
the gospel. This while miss ionary gave 
his life that we might he free." 

As Scbastain knell beside the grave 
he dedicated his life allew to preach 
the gospel in South Africa. He knew 
the sacrifice the Richards family had 
made to bring his people to Christ. 
He wanted to be worthy of that sac
rifice. 

Mrs. Anna Richards hnd prayed 
for faith and courage that dark day 
in 191 5 when her husband Fred died. 
She helped dig his grave and bury 
him. Her li fe seemcd to stop for a 
fcw hours as she thought about her 
plight. Waves of nostalgia gripped 
her, but what could her homeland of
fer after Jesus had told her to preach 
the gospel in another land? 

She recalled how God had sent her 
and her husband to Africa. They had 
been among the first to receive the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit and had 
5..'\iled for Africa in 19 12 to spread 
the Pentecostal message. They were 
appalled at the spiritual igno rance of 
the Africans. (Sister Richards recalls 
how she told aile mall about God and 
he replied that he knew Satan, but 
did not know God. "Does God live in 
Johannesburg?" the man asked.) How 
could she return to the States when 
the people needed her? 

As she stood by the grave of her 
husband, the Lord reminded her of 
a vision she had seen before coming 
to Africa. S he, her husband, and her 
son John had gone into a long tunnel. 
Only she and J olm had emerged. 

• 

"You are now going through that tun
nel," the Lord told her. 

"How can God be glorified in thi s?" 
she asked herself. She did not know. 
But Sebastian l\falamb knew. As he 
knelt by that grave praying, "I thank 
you, Lord, for send ing thi s mission
ary tp preach your \Vord to 111y pco
pic," he thought about his mother and 
relatives who had been converted 
through Fred Richards' preaching. I-Ie 
was Sll re that he himself wOl1ld not 
be a happy Christian if th is pioneer 
missionary had not come to Swazi
land. 

Scbastiani'l lalamh's life had been 
one of depress io11 and fear. Demons 
terrorized him and his home. After 
bi s father died it became hard to keep 
food in the house. Sickness came to 
the home, and always there was the 
fear of the Toko!oshe (clemons ill 
the form of small, black men ) . Ba
boons, so vicious and bold the people 
of the vi!lage belie\'ed the spirits of 
the Tokoloshe dwelt in them, regular
ly ra ided the garden and house. :Many 
nights the vi llagers stayed awake and 
sometimes famil ies stayed all night 
with their neighbors, hoping to escape 
the dreaded Tokoloshes. 

Sebast ian was a sick man. H e con
sulted a reputable witch doctor for 
help. The doctor took out his bag of 
medicine, la id out pieces of bones, 
metal, and shell s, mumbled a few 
words, rolled the balles, examined 

Offerings for ony of the Foreign 
Missionary projects mentioned in this 
mogozine should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 

them and said, "You have been be
witched." He presc ribed concoctions 
of his secret formula and told Se
bastian to cOllle back aga in to con
sult the spirits. 

Again and again Sebastian returned 
to the witch doctor . \Vh en favorable 
results were not obtained , he COI1-

suited olher witch doctors , but did 
not get help. They only made his fears 
worse. They took every penny Se
bastian could get and asked for more. 

To get the required money , Se
bastian began a life of crime. He 
robbed people of their clothes so he 
could sell them for a few shill ings; 
he burglarized their homes taking any
thing he could sell; he terrorized peo
ple with his knife and revolver. To 
forget his troubles he drank heavily 
:lIlci was soon a habitual drunkard. 
One day he was caught in an attempt 
to roh a Swaziland hank and was 
put in prison. 

\\'hen he was released . Sebastian 
went to Benon i, near Johannesburg. 
He had entered the "upper class" of 
gangsters and hoodlums. He had r id
den the "nylon wagon" (prison jeep) 
and had served a prison term; he 
knew how to ll SC a knife and revolver. 
He was a man to be feared. To hold 
his reputation, he con ti nued to ter
rorize people. :'Irany of them wcnt to 
the hospital. \'ictims of his dreaded 
knife. \Vhen he met a white man on 
an isolated or dark street. the Af
rican dre\\' his knife or revolver, de
manding. " \ Vho is a Kaffir, you or 
me?" (Kaffir is a term of derision. ) 
If he did not like the reply, Sebast ia n 
used his weapon. 

Prison did not wo rry him. He was 
convicted several times and served 
terms for robbery, burglary, assault, 
and petty theft, hut conti nued hi s life 
of crime. 

Because the police were constantly 
after him, he finally decided to try a 
more dignified line of work. He be
came a "lawyer." Assu ming an ego
centric, pompous attitude he let it be 
known that he would give legal assist 
ance to anyone in trouble. He helped 
Africans put their passbooks in order. 
When things became hot he fled, lea\'
ing his clients to face the police. 

He continued going to repl1tallle 
witch doctors. They threw the bones, 
made perfunctory examinations, and 
always gave the same diagnosis, "You 
have been bewitched." They dipped 
Sebastian in the blood of animals; 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



put him in pots of extremely hot 
water. Finally they decided to make 
a witch doc[Qr of him. They taught 
him the secrets of the black a rts, They 
showed him how to use various roots 
and herbs, how to make medicine from 
bones of dead people. They gave him 
pieces of bones from Tndians, fat from 
Europeans. and sk in from the Toko· 
lashes. 

He used the tricks of the trade on 
his patients. "YOll havc been be· 
witched," he would tell them. "You 
need special attention." "This witl 
cost yOIl a lot of money Imt I can 
cure YOII." He lied and deceived his 
patients but kept them coming as long 
as they had money. 

After some time he grew tired of 
this life. He had a constant c011\·ic· 
t ion that there must bc some way 10 

find rest for his soul. 
One night he had a dream. He saw 

g raves open and people going to be 
judged. I3dorc the people stood a 
mall whose heigh t reached the shY 

.. Who is this man?" Sebastian asked. 
"H is name is Jesus. lIe died for 

sinners and I [e is the great Judge," 
he was told. 

Sebastian was g reatly dis turbed by 

, ( 
r t 
I 
B8hama5 E . .. cutive Commit tee : R ichard Sands. 
a ssi~tant s uperintendent; Gary Curry , .up e r in . 
tendent; Oon~ld SlInd_, lecreta ry·trea l u re r. 

this dream hut did not know what to 
do about it. He prayed that the Lord 
would free him from fear of the 
Tokoloshe. He then dec ided to re
turn to Swaziland whr're he found a 
tent erected ncar hi~ home, Two Af
rican evangelists were preaching about 
the same Jesus he had seen in the 
nSiOn. 

Sebastian ga\'c his heart to Chrbt 
and found complete deliverance. :\0 
longer was his life filled with fear 
of the dreaded Tokolo~he, He did not 
have to sacrifice to spirits and ap
pease demons. The \\'ords of Christ 
rang in his sOIlI, "In my lIame ~hall 
ye cast out devils." Bondage to w itch 
doctors and desire for fame in the 
underworld wcre gone: he had he· 
cOllle a new man ill Christ Jesus. 

Today Sebastian :'Talamb is pastor 
of the Assembly of God in Lady Sci· 
bourne, Pretoria. the capital of South 
Africa. He cOlldl1ct~ re\'i\'al campa igns 
throughout the country. 

Following in the steps of mission· 
aries who gave their li\'es to bring 
the gospel to Africa, Sebastian E. 
~Ialamb is giving his liie to spread 
the same gospel among his ow n peo
ple. 

Pastors and delegates at the 1962 convention 
of t he Bahama. AlSembli", of God which con · 
ven ed M ay 15· 17 in thl;! city o f Nauou, 

National Executives Elected . 
In the Bahamas 

Cntler the guidance of ~ t. L. I lodges. Field S~crctar)' for Latin !\mt rica and the \\'~~t 

Indies, the 31l11Ual cOllvemion of the Assemblies of God in the Bahama Jslallds was held 
in :'Ii assau. ~ I a )' 15-17. The sessions con vcned in the Evangclisti c T emple. A forward step 
was taken in the election of an ~ntirel)' national exccuti\'e committee. Two needs COllfront 
the Bahamas work . One is for temporary support to help the new superintendent meet his 
living and travel expenses as he works to strengthen the churches. The other is for a 
Bible t raining program for local workers. A {jllalified mis~iollar}' is urgent ly nh'ded \0 

dedicate Ilis time to launch a workers t raining program in the Bahama ;; . 

J ULY 29. 196 2 

CAll TO 
ACTION 

J, Philip Hogan 

eXECVTlVE: OIRECTOR or rORCION Iot llii/ONS 

IF THIS WERE 1176 

I[\\'E jl'ST RFTl'R~E[} FRO).I .\ TR!I' 

that took mt.' around thc entire per
imeter of . \frica. This is the land 
whet(' sixteen or 1I11)re nation,>. hy OIH.' 

I\inc\ of rt'\'ohnion or altother. haH~ 
reachec\ political itldl'IX'll<iellcc durin!:, 
the last few years. Tn some of the'>(~ 
nations the changcO\'er has been sO 

1lt'lligll thai it has amoun ted to little 
mort.' than pulling do\\'n one flag and 
ho ist ing another. Til other cuunt rit,s 
tlll'rl' i,.; a cO!lIll1l1ing aftermath oi 
prol,It'111'> to thrt'atcn the sun'iral ni 
the fkdgling" nallOlh 

1 [ere ill th{' \\'e"t wc have the hahit 
of equating e\'el'rthing that upsets the 
status IjIlO with COllllllunism. COllunu· 
nis111 dol'S prodl1ce milch godlessness, 
turmoil, and stri fe in the world. but 
wc do not help Ollt case ii we aseribt; 
to C0I111111111 ism Iho~e things for which 
it is llOt responsible. 

Ii thi s were 1776 and you were 
reading a newspaper in England, you 
prohably wOllld ge t the illlpression that 
the colonis!s. led by George Washing. 
ton. were all cOllltllllnist.in:;pired 

X one of these newly independent 
nations of ,\frica has closed it s doors 
to thc gospel. J n a fcw cases, like the 
Congo, social and pol itical ferment 
has temporarily curtailed the activities 
of foreigncrs. H owever, please dis
tinguish between the cessation of the 
work of American miss ionaries ami 
the ongoing witness of the national 
Ch ristian churches. J ndeed, our Con
go experience has re-affirmed what 
wc long ha\'e bclie\'ed the Bible teach· 
es-tlmt the Church of Jesus Ch rist 
has its seed in itself, and that it can 
reproduce itself under amazingly dif· 
fiClllt condi tions. 

Politica l and soc ial fermen t are the 
hallmark of this generation bll t it is 
Ollr business to seck to evangelize. 
hulld chun:hcs. and witness so that 
the Holy Spiri t may perform the task 
ascribed to Him ' in Acts 15:I-I--to 
"\'isit the Genti les. to take OUI of them 
a people for his name." 
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He Smashed 
His Radio 

·'.\In: WH 1101,\0 LOl'RENCO IUROTIIEH 1. .. \WKI-::':CE] ~ •. J;\ 

qui red the young leader of the serv ice that Saturday 
night at the little while .\] clhodi~l church where J had 
heen invited to prcnch. 

"Ye$," ! :.ai<l as I locked the c\oor~ of the '53 Chevy 
that had taken liS aeros:. the hig city of Rio de Janeiro 
\0 this "bairro" ca lled ';Rochinha" where ahollt' 38,()(x) 
Ilmlcrprivilcgcd Hrazilians live in makeshift scrapboard 
houses . "Yes, I am Brother Lawrence," The joy on 
Solomao I'crcia da Silva's face a t see ing me would make 

N Il tion .. 1 worker records broadcast for releas .. in Brazil. 
Photo by N. Lawrence Olson 

Sruili .. " so loist a nd choir broadcauins from Rio de j a"e;ro. 
Photo by N . L"wrence Olson 
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one think we had beel] frierrd~ for a long time, Actually 
\\'(' had nc\'cr IllCL 

"1'1Il ~o glad to know you," Solomao said, "\Vc al
ways listen to your radio broadcast. YOll don 't know it, 
!rut it was your message 011 the radio that brought me 
to the Saviour. " I listened while Solomao related the 
fo!!owing nl111sual sto ry 

Though rai ~ed in an evangelical home, Solomao had 
strayed far from God , Sin had put him ill trouble wit h 
the police whom he fought Oil several occasions, Jail 
experiences had been frequent and he had even been 
stmcnced to the penitentiary in Sao Paulo, though he 
rrl:lnaged to escape, lI e beC:l111e a professional gambler, 
a dope :lddicl. and lived with a woman who was not 
his wife, One Snnday ahoul 10:15 he switched on bi s 
radio to pick ll)l Brazil's iIlrtllher one humoristic stat ion , 
,lIayrill~' "/'iyo. Our "Voice of the i\ssemhlie~ of Gael" 
program was on the air, 

" S inner friend. Jesus suffe red artd died on the cross 
for you: what IU1\'e you done for I-lim?" The question 
irom the radio startled Solomao, I repeated it. "\\'hat 
ha\'e you done for Christ:" Solomao urrder~tood th is 
language and it made him fur iollS . l ie became so angry 
he stmek the radio with his fi~t and smashed it. Bu t. 
although hc silenced the radio voice, the voice of the 
Spirit continued to ~peak. That searching question burned 
in his SOlt!. All wcek he hea rd over and over , "\Vhal 
have you done for Jesus ;." 

The following week Solomao attended a service at the 
little, white .\I ethocl! st church in Ri o de Janeiro , There 
he yielded his li fe to the Saviou r. T he burden of sin 
rolled away, Solomao became a new creatu re in Chri st 
.Iesus- tran s(orrned by the S pirit of God, unshackled 
from chains of si n, \'ice. and crime, "And it wa s your 
message O\'e l' the radio that did it." he sa id , happily. 

Today a changed Sololllao is a responsible worker. He 
has a passion for souls. and is a lay leader in the church, 
The whole ba irro li stens to his \'oice over th e puhlic 
"delress system as he preaches the love of God for those 
who were once his enemi es. i\[any have been deeply 
impressed by his story and have come to the se rvice s, 
Then, toO , he has COl1\actcd hi s friends from prison days 
in an effon to lead them to Christ. 

\\'hat a great. open doo r radio present S to the 1111S· 

sionary! As in this case, man)' who would nevcr corne 
near a religious servi ce will listen to a program and 
eOllle to Christ. Pray for these Call vert:>, ~# 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 



Speeding 
the 

Light 
African Style 

BY CURTIS DEAN 
.lfij·sinnury 10 ('pPfr /'o/to 

KOC !)(WGOl' ClIRISTI:\:-;S ."RE;\·T RICH Bl'T TilEY ARE 

faithful! They give money to missions hath ill their OW11 

republic and in other .\frican countri es . 
Bll"incssmall ;ll1(i (kaco!1 of the KOIHlougOll As;;cmhly, 

Yamyic1igri HOllda. has been the 1I1spiration for mall) 
of the church ':-, Illissionary projects. Yamy idigri hegan 
his hu sines:- career wi th a basket of mcrchandise tied 
10 hi s bicycle . I Ie has llO W ad\'<lnccd to owncr:;ilip of 
a smal l adobe sto re and a fleet o f three trncks. Froll1 
the heginning of his ca reer he committed his bllsinc-;s 
to the r .oul and tithed reglllarly. :\ s he prospered, he 
loaned other Ch ristians money to get started ill business, 
with the st ipul at ion that 11\ one year's ti me their business 
be self-susta in ing. 1!c encouraged them 10 tithe. 

A s they g;I\'e fllOlWy to the chtlrch, God prospered 
their btl sinesses . :\ o\\" fi\'e of the ten btlsincss establ i"h 
ments in Kouciotlgou are owned by C hri stian s. God i" 
st il! bleSS ing them financiall)". Yamyidigri , assisted by 
men frOill the k: olldougou Assembly. is now con:.trtlcting 
a three- story building in the neighbo ring capital cit)" . 
Ouagadougou . Tlli:. building. which has been leased 10 
the Cnited Stales Informa t ion Service. I " th e largest in 
the area to be cons tructed entirely under national stlper
vl sioll. 

T he i\: ouc.\ougol1 Christians' first projec t ior the church 
wa s construction of an e\";tngel istic center ill KOlldollgoll. 
They dona ted <l.ll lahor and ga\'e $7.620 for materiab 
to construct the celller \\"hich seats about 1,200 people, 

\Vhen the Kou<iougoll e\'angeli stic ccnter was com
pleted the Christians helped other chu rches in the KOll
dougou and Temdo area s. Thc)" .1 ssisted in financing 
adobe chapel:; ill the villages of Villi and lma ssogo . r\t 
Kaya the church huilding established in 1926 was in 
need of repairs. I\: OIl(\OllgOU' s offe ring wa s $100 (follr 
week's salary of a C0111mon labo rer ) . The church at 
1'ako wa s 100 slllall for the congregation . The national 
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Mrs. Cunis Dun wlllches 8S the KoudoukOll p .. ~ t or pr(:unh S200 to 
the Yako pastor to Rid In (OnSIrU(tlnk .. ne .... church. 

Photo by CurlLS oe8n 

pa;:.tor was pre"e!llcd ~200 hy tIl(' K OII(\t)Ugou (hri,,\iall~ 

to help cnlarge tht Yako huilding. 
:\'01 content \"ilh helping their own cnulliry only. L'p

p{"f "olta Christian~ said. "We believe we should lwlp 
th(l~e ill other cOllntrie-.." They g;"l.\"(, S200 to hdp pioneer 
a 1I'0rk in TamhaC(lun<!<1. SelH.'g<11. 1.<1t(.'r. another S200 
\\as prc-..elllcd to :'I!i~"ioll;1ry \\'iHi::nn l.a~ley to purcha-.e 
hicyc!t:s for national wnrkers in ~en('gal. 

"For a long tillle \\'c h;ll"c prayed that (;od \\"ould 
.~lIpply our national superintendellt. Brother ;\\iningoll. 
\\ith a car," "taled I\: OllClollg"OIl pa..,lOr. ])inl\·ia SalOl!. 
.. :\ ow (rocl has heen dt'aling \\"ith one of our Illelllb("r~ 

who has decided to do sOlllethillg" ahout the matH'r. 
Hroth{'!' Yamyidigri is giving his car to tht church'" 

.\ ytar pre\·iou"ly. Brother Yaillyidigri had purcha..,ed 
a Henanlt which \\'as still in good conditioll. '1'111: car 
was pre<.,cnted to HrOlher l.tbende :'Iliningo\l, national 
~llperintendel\t of L'ppcr '·olta. at a special service at 
the Ollagadonl-;"oll Asst'milly. It was a great sacri fice for 
Brother Yalllyidigri to p:Ht with hi:. 1Il0~t prized pos
:-e.~~ i oll, hut he did it gladly to help the mtioml super
intendent speed th(: light to all '\lossiland. 

It is this slmit of sacrifice. it is this fai thf\l!nes:. to 
God which has c;\I1~ed the \\"ork in l'pper "olta IU 

prosper. u 

Mi~~;o" .. . ies and n8l ,onnl wor kers dedicate .. Speed. the- L ight ca. do· 
n" ted by ~n African layman to the superintendent of UPI)e r VoltR. 

Photo by Curtis Delin 
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NEW YORK'S 

SPA 
They constitute U cOllllllunity !lol pe riphe rul 

or tran sitory. hul vigo roll s und firml y cRlabl ishcd 

TilE SI'ANISII P ROTESTANT COMMUNI· 

Iy in New York City is neither new, 
!>mall. nor ephemeral. Its history COy· 

ers a half-century, it has a constituency 
of more than 70,CO:>-many of whom 
have been "evangelical" for twO or 
th ree ge nera tions- and it presents a 
highly organized, complex struc
tu re .... 

It cOllles as a ~tlrprise to m,U1y 
people to learn tha t a large portion 
-42.5 per cem----of ;.Jew York's Span
i:>h-speaking Protestants are affiliated 
wilh some sixteen denominations 
("Icthodist. Baptist. Presbyterian and 
:>0 on) and that nearly all dcnomi
n;Lt iOns have SOIl1(, Spanish-speaking 
membe rs. As might be expected. these 
denominat ions have taken d iffe ren t 
approaches to their minist ry. T he ap
proaches fan generally into th ree cate
gories: Spani:.h, English-Spanish. and 
Engli sh. I n the Spanish chu rch all or 
nearly all the memhers and staff a re 
Sp ... ni:.h-:.peak ing and most of the pro
g- ralll is conducted in Span ish. I II the 
Ellg lish-S pan ish church both the Eng
ti~h and the S pani:.h languages arc 
used: typical1y, the church was form 
crly elltirely English-speaking but has 
in itiated a ministry to S pani sh-speak
ing persons, who now form a sig
ni fi can t pa rt of the congregation. T he 
English chu rch has a predomi nantly 
Ellg li sh-:.peaking membership, the pro
gra lll is carried ou l almost ent irely in 
English. and there are only a few 
Span ish-speaki ng members .... 

TUE P E:\'TECOSTAI. G ROU I'S 

O nc of t ile most important cievelop
mcn ts in e"a ngelical relig ion ill New 
York has been the rapid g rowth of 
Spani sh-speaking Pentecostal cong re
ga tions. In 193i there were abou t 
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By FRED E RI C K L . WHI T AM 

l<cprintcd from 

THE C"Ill ST!.\:\ CE:\TL:RY 

twenty-fi,·c such churches in the city. 
By 1960 the number had increased 
to around 240. with a total member
ship of 18,500 and a constituency well 
above that number. Contrary to pop
ular belief. most Spanish Pentecost.'ll 
churches arc IIOt independent units: 
two-thirds of them are related to one 
of the several organized groups of 
Spanish Pentccostal churche:;, which 
in Illany w:\y~ struclllrally re:.Cnlhlc 
tile denominational groups. 

There are six major Spanbh I'en 
tccosta l groups in the tity; the Span
ish Eastern District of the Assemblies 
of God. the Lmin American COllllcil 
of the Pentecostal Church of God. the 
.\ssembly of Christian Churches. the 

Church of God-Spanish District Coun
cil for the Ea~t. the Damascus Chris
tian Church, ami Defenders of the 
Faith. :\Io:.t of these groups were 
init iated in Puerto Rico at the turn 
of the century by English-speaking 
missionaries from Illan), different re
ligious bodies. :\Iost of them retain 
nominal affiliat ion with the mother 
,!,cct, but for the most part they have 
achieved a great degree of autonomy. 
The Spanish Eastern Di !:> trict of the 
. \~sell1hlies of God, for ill s!<t llce, maill
tain~ ties with the Assemblies of God 
of S pringfield, :\10. The work of the 
I.atin American Counci l of the Pen
tecostal Church of God began around 
1925, when that body was still a part 
of the council of the Pentecostal 
Church of God of l'uerto I~ico. T he 
Xcw York coullcil recently broke away 
and became an autonomous group, re
taining only a tcnuous connection with 
Ihe Puerto Rican body. 

/ 

It 
Firn.year lIudenn of the Sp lln;sh.Amf!r iclln Bible Inllltute of New Yo rk (1962 term ) po,e " 'i th 
t he ir teache ... Over 75 churchel of the New York C,ty area are represented," th l' t roup . 
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The large:.1 hody, Iht, Spanish Ea:.t
ern Di:.trict of the !hscmblies of God, 
ha~ abou\ fort)' churches in the cily 
with a memhership of around 5,400. 
The second largest. the L'uin Ameri
call Coullcil of Ihe I 'entecost:tl Church 
of Cod. has thirt y-two churches with 
2.350 ll1e!llher.~. Thc Assembly of 
Chr isti:tll churehC1. h:ts twenty-six 
congregat ions with 1,(00 members. 
Thl! olhers ha\'c fewer than ten 
dHl rehes, wilh aho\ll 1.CJC() members 
cach. 

The nature of il1di\idua1 Pentecostal 
\.:h \lfclles \'aries cOlL"idcrably. Their 
build ings range from lilly storefront 
~ trllctl1res 10 quite ill lpressi\'c struc
tures, Some han! on ly a handful of 
ZllClllbers :\lld a pan-t ime Inini ster: 
others hOa~t ~e\'e ral hund red or a 
thousa nd rlH:mbers :Ind se\'fra\ full 
time :.taff 1llt:lllbers. The a\'erage mem
hership IS small. howcver-a roulld 
fifly, mth a Sunday school ellfoll
lllelll of eighty. Thest.; figures may be 
nli~kadillg , si nce ll1emht;rship reCJui re
Inenls are for the mOst part more 
s tringent than in some mainstre;;tm 
clmrches and the membership count 
is 110t all aCCllrate gauge of the num
her of persons participating. 1'.1 <Iny 
Spanish I'enteco:,tal congregations 
hoast 111emherslrips o f several hun
dred. Ollt.: of Ihe largt.:st is Juan 3 :10 
111 the .\ lo rri S:lI1ia section of the 
Hronx ; it has a memhership of 700 
and a S unday School enrollment of 
900, Juall .1 :1 0 . hou sed in a renovated 
1110vit; theilter. o\\"ns property \'a lued 
at ;;tround $1-t5,CJC(). 

The weekly program of tire Pentc
costal chllrches tcnds to be crowded. 
,\ typical week' s scl ledule rUIlS as fol
lows: ,\Jonday - prayer se rvices; 
T uesda y- woll1ell' s meet ing; \ Vednes
day-Sunday school ksson prepara
tion; Thursday- mcn's meeting; Fri
day-young people's meeting; Satur
day----<:hoi r rehearsal; Sl1nday-Sun
day school ;;t11(\ church services in the 
morning. church se n 'iCt:S in the e\'c
ning.ln addition prayer meetings and 
other services are often held du ring 
the weck in pri\'ate homes. and evan
g"t·1is tic visitation is carried on. 

]':ach of the Spanish Pentecostal 
groups pro\'ides in~titutes for the train
ing of it s ministers. The Asscmbly of 
Ch ri stian Churches maintains in New 
York el\y the Area Evangelical Bi
hle Institute. with hranches in Puerto 
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I~ico. the Dominican Repuhlic, Chic:"1-
go, Los :\ngele ... al1(l Philadelphia. The 
l.a t in .\merican Council of the Pen
teCOstal Church of God oHers in ih 
In"titnto Hiblico LatillO-,\lllericallo ;;t 
wide range of suhjects-doctrine, Old 
Tl':-.lal11ClI\. Hihl{, for tlw Sunday 
school. oratory. prophecy. per:-.on;11 
work. hbtory of the Christian church. 
revelation, homiletics. Biblical geogra
phy. The Church of God's ministerial 
candidates Illay he t rained at institutes 
ill Califonria. Texas, or Puerto Rico. 
;\s::.cmblies of God lllini~ t cr'" rnay go 
to thc English-spcaking I~aslern Bihle 
Institute in Grecll Lane, ]la .. to a night 
school ill Xew York City. or to :111 

inslitute ju~t opcm:d in Puerto l{ico. 
Training for the ministry is gen

era\1y the :-.arne for all Spalli~h 1't'11-

The Spani.h Easter" Bronch o f the A .. em, 

hlie. of God has 7'1 c hurches in the $ta tes 

of New York. New J""ey, Ohio. Penn~yl, 

vanill . Florida, Connecticut. a nd M a .. achu

.elts. and ,t has 40 churche, in Puerto 

Rico, The Superintendent of the Spani~h 

Eastern Branch i, Vic"nU Orti~, 46 Hamil_ 

ton Place. New Yo rk 3 1. N. Y . 

tt'costal groups. On proof of a "c;;tll." 
Ihe typical aspi rant is giv en a license 
as an (' .1"h ortador and is pUI on pro
hation for pCrll;;tpS a year. follo wed by 
a period as a /i(('lI(iado , Ordina tiol1 
follows only on the conlpletioll of a 
course of study-tbllally three years 
in length-at one of the in stilll tl's. 
\\'olllen arc licensed as lI1isioni'ras to 

do e\'allgelistic and \rome \'is1\;1tiol1 
work. 

AlllOng th ese groups there i" sOllle 
IrlO\'ement toward socia! action. T he 
A:;st;!l1hly of Ch ristian Cllllrches, for 
in !> tance. is concerned with ci\'ic and 
socia! work among children. It has 
purchased a former nur sing home in 
:'IIanhattan for lbe as an orphanage, 
T he assemhly encourages the assimila
tion of Puerto Rican s illt o the culture 
of tht; mainland and has made sOllle 
efforts to train Puerto Ricans In 
knowlcdge of city. state. and ft.:deral 
laws, in clements of cllizenship, all(l 
ill lise of the English language. 

L\K(;t;AGE' KEY TO COOl'ERAT10:-'; 

One of tht; mos t recent de\'el op-
ments in Spanish l'rotestautiS11l ha s 
bt;CIl th e heginning of cc u111enical co
operation. Al though tht.;re is a long-

,tanding' thl'ologic;;tl ~chi'l11 lx:t\\"ren 
some of the Spanish c1l11rch('~, es
pecially lx:twecll the l'el1t('co~tal groups 
ami soml' of th(' ··.\ng-Io'· churchl'~ 

(ct'llterillg" lI\ailll~ Oil thl' morl' funda-
111t·ntali .... t l1;;ttllrt' of thl' Spani..,h · 
~pl'a)';ing chllrch('_~ 1. therl' is a grow
ing" eCIlIl1('llical "pirit whidl ha~ I(.'il 
to ;;t 1Illiqllt: org-ani/ation, the Span
Ish E\'angelieal council of churches 
nificially. COilcilio Cri"tial1o (1Ii~p:l
no ) . 

The coul1cil\ origin:. lie in the Span
i .... h :'II il1i"ter~' ;\ .... sociation. an or~al1i
l:1tiOll which for se\'eral y{'ar~ h;;t~ 

hrought Spanj~h denominational and 
Pelltt'clhlal !IIini~t('r~ to~('th{'r ior di..,
ClhSiol1 of 111l1tual p rohlcilh. Sonll' 
Spanish l11ini:-.terc; han' felt for ..,0111e 
time that bccause or the l;;tnguage h:"1r 
ri('r the English-speaking' l'rote:-.tartt 
cOll11cil of the city of ~ew York could 
not adequately serve the intere .... h (Ji 
tilt: Spanish-~pca)';il1g people, This fed 
ing". coupled with lhe cOll\·ictiol1 tlr:1t 

Spalli~h- .... peak il1g people are mOTe 
competent to deal with their own prob
lems than are I':nglish-!>pe;;tking 
dwrch1l1t:lr. pill" a <!t;" ire to prcsen'c 
the S panish language, led to the e~

tahlishment bSI spring of the IlCW 
group. Composed of both dcnom ina
tional ami Spanish Pcntecostal church
es, the ConCllio Cristiano cooperate,.; 
wi th the \'rOlc~ta!1l cOllllcil: many of 
il'o l11elllil('r churchl's, including ~Ortle 

]'ent eco~ t ais. 111:1il\ t:"1ill lltel11her~hil) al
,,0 ill tht: ]'1"ott:'>ta11t courtcil. ... 

Spanish ]JrOll'slallti:-.m has ;;tddcd a 
llt.;\\' and \'igorolls dil11en~iOll to Prot
estal1ti~1I1 ill ~e\\' York. Yet ils future 
i.., 110t cka r. As the p roportion of 
[' tlerto Ricans in tire cit y illcrea:-.e". 
le<l(\cr ship will inCftasil1gly be as
sllllled by ll1embt'rs of Ihe group, a.., 
il was aS~lIr11ed in the past hy the 
~Oll"; of I tali;Ul and I rish immigrant:>. 
Theil the Pucrto Rican IJrotes tan \ will 
he confron ted 1101 so 111I1Ch U)' the 
naggillg problems of imdequate hOtl~
ing ;;t11(1 r:lc ia l discrimination a .. by 
tilt.; lX.·gllilillg problem~ of his progrc~~ 
as a citizen. Theil he will seek to tli...
CO\'<: r whether hi:-. religion is relevant 
\0 the expenences to wlridt his 
changed status gives ri"e. /\11(\ he may 
I,t: ca lled 0 11 to discover its rt'!t; v:"11lCt.; 
I II tlte probkms of Ilew Illigr:1I1ts who 
cOllie frOI11 :,ome a s yet 1I11(letertllillt:tl 
lan(\ to work at the jobs which drew 
hi :-. fathers from their island hOlllCS, 

C(J])yri,l!,ht t%2 Chr i ~lial\ C,'ll tmy F"Ul1 ' 
d.,li'JIl. l{q!rilll,'d by I'cnm~"Ull. 
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Silent Temple 
Ill' CU: II. HOLLOII'.I \' 

SIl" ~(lltIiIlIO. C{llijoruid 

\, ' IIA1 ST A W'!H) 0\'1' TO !IE A FA'liLY UQBIIY LEU ),IY 

wifl: ;lnd me il1lo a sou l-winning m ini:.try. As we look 
b:lc k o\'rt the years we cn n sec the handiwork of God. 
p repa r ing our heart ;; :lI1d lin~s for this work. 

)'Iy fin;! introd\lc tion 10 the Deaf was when I was a 
frcshlll:1Il in h ig-h school. E lsie PCl<" rs , now mini ster 10 
the Ded in l\ !aywood, Cali f., and a deaf lady callle to 

AtW:Itt'f, Calif., for special se rv ices in the A ssembly 
which I had alltJl{lcd !.iuce my conversion at the age 
of thirteen. I was fasci na ted a s I watched them talk. 
:-ing, and mini ster in the s ign language, and I wi shed 
that I , too . could COllllllun icate with the Deaf in the 
s ign languagc. 

o 

Deaf p .... on . "njoy Ihe se rvices conducted by Enh .. r a nd C~c il 
Holloway a t Silent Templ~. Sacram~nt o. Cal i!. 

r~ 
r '·'v 

\ 

l' 
• 

T he De ar C hoir a t Silent T emple, Sacramento, Cali f. , has p resented 
.pedal 10nl' in the ,iln la nl u age in various churches of t he a rea. 

10 

EIther and Cecil H ollowa), 
Sacfll.mento, Calif . 

.\ iew }Tar ." lalcr whcn I wa s attending a tristate 
cQnvc]Hion at Fre"no, Cdi£., Ill)' heart wa s warmed again 
a." I "aw the gospel gi\'cn to the Deaf through their 
in terprcter. . \ t the conclu:oion o f thi s scr\'in:, as we young 
people wcre consecrating ollr lives to the Lord, little did 
! rea lize that God had hi s hand upon Ill}' life and tha t 
sOllle day I woul d win sou ls for Ili!!l through Illy hands. 

God g,wc me a wonderful wife and helpmate, Es ther. 
She wa s reared in a fi lle C hri stian home and saved as 
a child . God blessed our home with twO lovely daughters. 

The day I enrolled in a s ig n language school was a 
thr illing one for me. To the family it wa s "fun" nnd a 
·'hohhy. " but to me Ill}' life-long desire for mini stry to 
th e Deaf was being fulfilled. As the yea rs of study sped 
by, I foulld the s ign language was no longe r just a 
hobby. It hnd become a part of me. I found my heart 
entwined deeply with the lives and acti vit ies of the Dent. 
ns I int erpreted in their lega l affairs, assi" led in social 
ac ti \' iti e~ , and helped them with their spiritual needs. 

In JUlle. 1957. the first denf children's S unday school 
class was establi shed in Sac rament o. Calif. T he ch ildren 
Call)e from the homes of mnny faiths-Advent ist, Cath
olic, i\lormon, !\Iethodist, Unity T ruth , Assemblies of 
God. and some from hOllles where pnrent s did not at 
tend church. It wa s my grent pleasure to be the tencher 
of this class. 

III the fall of 1957 the national representative oi the 
Dea f mini stry contacted me, requesting me to accept 
the pastorate of the deaf church (Assemblies of God ) 
at Bethel Temple, Sacramento, Calif. After much prayer 
and waiting upon the Lo rd I accepted. for I realized 
th is was Cod's plan for my life. 

S hortly afte r I had taken over the dut ies of the deaf 
work here, several deaf men were gloriously convened 
in our li\'ing room and the coffee tab le was t ransformed 
into an alta r. 

Silent Temple ( the new na me of our deaf chu rch ) 
never has a sum Iller sl ump stich as many hearing Sun
day schools do. Our S unday school attendance is nlw ays 
inc reased in the summer mo nths because the young peo
ple and children come home from the California State 
School for the Deai ill Uerke1ey for their summe r " a
ealioll. The teen-age class is taught hy a fine Chris tian 
lady, l\lrs. i\lary Kirhy. a deaf lacly, who attended Gal
lallelet College for the Deaf in Washington, D. C. III 
addi l ion to thc Jesson, the SlIllday school hour is filled 
each week with special ohject lessons, filmstri ps, an(l 
songs, )'ly wife Esther teaches the Adult Sunday schoo! 
class. 

The Deaf themsckes ta ke part in the \\'or~hip sen' ices 
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in ;,inging (in the ;,ign language), in presenting praytr 
requests , and in giv ing testimonies, 

Silent Temple is proud of it s robed choir, TheIr per
fect rhythm, exact timing, and complete uniformity with 
the grace and ea;,e that only the Deaf themsch'Cs call 
achieve present a th ri lling picture as they mo\'e in perfect 
harmony, Thcy have enjoyed singing in \'arious churchcs 
in the Sacramen to area, On April 29, the Fre<;no, Ca!if., 
Deaf Church joilled us here in Sacramento fo r an all
day ra!!)" This was a \\'onderfu l tillle of spi rit l1;'11 re
fre shing and Christian fello\\'ship. 

\\'ith a w(lr1d-\\'id~ \"I ... ion jor soul .. our !l11)tiwr church, 
Ikthel Temple, and it" pastor, Clyde ;\, Ilenson, han' 
g'i\,~11 thcir full suPPOrt to prCIp .. 1gate the full gospel oi 
our l.ord Jesl1:' Chri:.1 10 a people who lin' in a .. ilent 
world, 

~i ... tcr IloUowa,' and I th;'llik (;nc\ for Iii .. hk· ..... ing ... 
upon our work in th(' pa ... 1. \\·c art' Irll ... ting (;od to lbt' 

\I ... in an ('\'('n gr(';'Itcr way In the il1lllft: tn WII1 dtaf 
soul .. , \\'t. exclaim lI"ith Pan!. "\ th:lIlk Chri ... t }611'" our 
\ ,Oft!. who h~tlh el1:1111('1\ IIll', for that h(' count('c! me 
faithful, \lutting 111(' into tIlt' mini ... tn" (1 Timothy 1.121 

Welcome Horne, Aunty! lh SIIlRI.EY :\E\\'TO:\ 
J""((",, ,·nlSh, 

"OIl. I A:\I so ( ; LAlJ TO BE H O.\IE O",CE A(~AI" WITII :\IY 

family," These are word!; any normal mother 1I"01lld 
speak to her f:\l11ily after she ha s been away for awhile, 
bU I Airs, Ilden Johnson, fOllnder and matroll of the 
Juneau Children's ll omc ill Alnsb, sa id them to a family 
oi forty-fi\'c child ren and a staff of ten members \\"hen 
she arrived irom California 01\ the fifteellth of May, 

It \\"as a bunch of vcr)' enthusiastic ch ildren that she 
greeted with hugs and kisses as she stepped alit of the 
automobile. Toddlers, children, tccl1-ager~, and grownups 
all took their turn!; at greeting the lady they so fondly 
call "Aunty." S he had been gOllC for O\'cr t\\"o months 
itinerating for the need s of the Home, 

Supervising a ch ildren's home is a \'ery unique and 
different kind of ministry: ;'Incl yet with al1 she has 
10 do, l\ l rs . Johnson finds timc for the little things such 
as a wo rd of encouragcment to a passing child Or making 
su rc that johnny or Susie has what he or she want s 
for his or her hirthday. She Jives hy the scripture: ''In
aSlllllch as ye have done it IInto one of the lea st of 
Ihese my brethren . ye have done it unto me" (:\\atlhew 
25,"0) . 

The door~ of Ihe juneau Children's Horne ha\'(' ever 
I.)('ell open to the homeless alld ullderpridleged boys alld 
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girl,; of \la .. ka. Cod Ita ... ...,n'lI 10 it that ('\'('f)' 1H::~d of 
~pirit. .~oul. and body i~ met. It i~ and h:I" hec]I a real 
home 10 many thildrt'n who ha\"e ioUl\(! in it all a child 
could ('\'('r want. Daiiv the \\'ore! of God is rcad :lI1d 
tillle i~ spent ill prayer. Th(' ('\'er-pfl: ... cllI hurdcn of the 
.~ t afi is that the childr(,1l will gro\\' up ill the IHlrttln~ 
aud admonition of til(' I,on!. ;lll<! cOI1~{'qllel1tly take th~ 
go<,peJ to olhers, 

This age ill which wC arc living pre~l'lIh a n:ry great 
ami urgent challenge to {'\"t ry Chri"tian. (\l1d it is thi,,: 
"\\'ha t COlll rilm lion am J making toward helping to soln' 
the problems of this generation~" \\ 't' here in the juneau 
C hil d rell' s 1l 0ll1e call an:.\\"('r, "\\'(, are txtcncli llg to tho ... e 
\\'ho need ItS :til opportlln ily to l'xperience all the bh:~s
ings of Christ iani ty. " 

Edilor's .\'or,': The )unt';\U Children's 1101111' i~ UI"f::cnlly in need 
of a lIe\\ kilchen ;1, an addi tion Th('), al,o need a lar)<e nCII 
kitchen ran~c. 

The Valde!. :\ s,c1l1blies of (;0(\ chi ldren", I [ome, \'alIlN, \la,ka, 
has ;I "'household"' 01 nineteen childr("n ;1I:d five staff memher,. 
The D. T . Schmid!> arc 'l1pcfI·I,()r..... Thi, home Iwed .... ;\ re(fe· 
;It ion hall for Ihe childrell 

Thesc home, ha\'e been mal1l\ained Ihroll~h tht: )'ear~ by COll ' 

tributiuns irom ilitere~l~d llldi,i']uah ;lI\d churche,. Offering~ lila)" 
he ,elll , clearly dbi~lIated. direct to Ihe I\ ulllc )'11~,ion. Depart
]]I(,lll. 

- ---~. 
~ 

--

AT LEF'T: Staff members and children of tl,,~ 

Juneau Chi ldren's H ome in Alaska pole in the 
living rOOm, The Lyle John'om (utreme r;lIht 
front) founded {he .Home thirty yesrs "110. 
ABOVE: Mrs, Lyle Joh nson, matron of the 
Home, il ,urrounded by happy children who 
enthu1iastically wekome her back after her 
California trip, 
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Able Men 
.'1' II . ~ . • """OT 

~ .' I i",,:d Stcttlary of [[oone .\I ,..i"", 

THERE IS :-;0 I'RDIIl ' )'1 ON INAHlI.ITY. 

While it i ~ evident that God is morc 
concerned with a ma n's availability 
than with hi s ability , thi s docs not 

,indicate lie bas no lI SC for human 
ability. 

To the contrary , )'Joses was in
:.truClcd, ":\Ioreover thou shalt pro
vide Ollt of al! the people able men, 
~ lIch as fear God, men of truth, hating 
covetousncss; and place such over 
them ... " (Exodus 18 :21 ). 

And tbe parable of the talents cer
tainly crases ally doubt one may have 
about God's requirements for able 
l11el1. A lthough ('ach man in the para
hie received a different number of 
talents, "according to his several abil
ity," each was chargeable in propor
tion to what he had received. The 
man who had the greatest ability also 
had the greatest number of talents, 
the greatest responsibility, and the 
greatest accountability, 

Able men are vital to nearly every 
facet of God's program, but more so 
to the launching of new churches. Far 
too often this unparalleled task is un
dertaken by men of limited ability. 
Yct. aile of the most encouraging 
signs of thi s hour is the fact that 
severa l outstanding pastors in our 
movement have recently accepted the 
challenge to pioneer. For these men, 
and others who will join their ranks, 
the opportunities are unlimited. 

r-.len with dedicated ability are in
valuable in pioneering chmches. Like 
Paul, the apostle, they are able to lay 
good foundations which arc so neces 
sary to the healthy future of any 
church. 

These men dese rve our generous 
suppOrt and backing. They must not 
he left to go-it-alone. If they are 
shown the proper consideration. oth
ers will be inspired to follow in their 
steps. 

As the darkness deepens all around 
liS in thi s world of sin. we need Illore 
study of the Lamp (Word) of God. 
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A.I1 ~:rcept one in this pictur~ are Hebrew ChriStian s who met in a Hebre..... i 
in Holly ..... ood. Calif .. fOf a service with the Meyer Tan· Ditte ... Sin er Tan· Dilter appears in the 
.ocond row. extreme left. 

THE JEW TODAY 
By :\lEYER 1\:\]) ALleE TA:\'-DITTER 

J!OIl.\·1l'fIOd. Co /ij oruill 

INDESTRUCTIBLE, U NEXPLAINABLE, iN

digestible, waterproof, and fireproof. 
All these words descrihe the Jew! He 
is a present-day miracle. \Vhat keeps 
him alive? You will find him every
where. ] n spite of dungeon, fire, and 
sword, the Jew is still with us and 
alive as ever. Why? 

The Jewish nation is a people called 
of God and called by God, chosen and 
ordained. \Vhy? Because of God 's un
changeable love, God's unchangeable 
\Vord, and God's unchangeahle prom
ises (Dellt. 7:6-10). 

In Jolm 4 :22 Jeslls tells liS that the 
Jew is God's channel. He is the ves
sel of God's eternal plan of salvat ion. 
The Jew is the custodian of God's 
eternal truth (Romans 3:2), the re
pository and depository of His un
changeable Word. What a heritage the 
Jew has provided and what a can · 
tribution he has made to all mankind 
(1~omans 9:4,5) . 

And yet the Jew today is blinded, 
confused, and unbelieving. He ]s 
bound and enslaved by rabbinical. 
ritual, and ceremonial customs and tra
ditions. He is blinded by temporal and 
materialistic secur it),. The Jew today 
has drifted from his ancient God, 

from his ancient Scriptures, and from 
his ancient faith. " 'hat a hopeless 
condition and what a tragedy! 

The Jew today has no sacrifice 
with which to approach God. He has 
110 offering for his sin . lie has no 
blood in his religions worship. He 
has no priest , no aitar, no temple, 
no holy place, no assurance of sal
vation. He has no hope, peace, or 
security in his religion. 

The Jew today n('eds to come back 
to his own Jewish Scriptu rcs. He 
IIceds to know his own Jewish faith. 
He needs the same i\'fessiah he once 
gave to the world. He needs the same 
light, trllth, and message he once 
preached and belie\·cd. 

The Jew today needs to get back 
to his ancient God. He has only an 
empty religious faith . III Acts 4 :12, 
Peter. the Jew, said, "There is none 
other name ... :· There is no other 
Saviour for the Jew. There is no oth
er sah-ation. Jesus is Lord and only 
lie can satisfy. In Acts 2:36 Peter 
tells us this is what the Jew needs 
today. But how can he hear without 
a preacher, and how can one preach 
to him unless he be sen t (as Romans 
10:14-, 15 admonishes)? 

THE PENTECOSTAL. EVANGEL. 



We thank God that lie is call ing 
worke rs into the Jewi"h harvest field. 
The .\sscmhlies. of God ha s thirteen 
apl>oi m cd hOl11e missionaries to the 
Jews in SOIllC of the la rger C!Ile,; 
where the Jewish 1>O)Jula tion is more 
concentrated. nllt many more dedi
cated workers arc needed urgclltly to 
~\'i!l Go<~ \ COVC II<lI1l pcople while there 
I" yet l1111e. 

Within <I radius of fi\'e miles of 
our hOTTle. there arc over 350.tX:O 
.!cwi"h p(,-'ople, nil1etecl1 hospitals. and 
ten parks. 

On \lc1110rial DOl\' we went to .\fc
.\rthur Park and -took around five 
hllndrcd tract s with us. \\'e soon made 
cOl11act with scores of Jewi sh people. 
Fr011l II '\ .. \1. to :3 I'.~I .. o\'er 7,500 
people had COIl1(' 10 this park. \\ 'e 
talked 10 al lca~ t one hundred Jewish 
people, During those four homs of 
personal work , we prayed conslantly 
and silcnlly while handing 0 11\ our 
tracts and t:llking to these scattered, 
"llCpherrl1ess sheep of the ] lOuse of 
Israel. \\'e always han~ our name and 
;tddress 011 every tract ;tnd f\ew Tes
t:nllent we distribute, ill casc someone 
may wish to visit ItS, 

[n the past few months se\'eral ha\'e 
come \0 onr apartment for informa
tion awl guidance. Our day is not 
finished when we get home after en
g-aging ill personal evangelism during 
fhe day. \V e continue to witness ill 
the evenings from 8 to II f'.~r, on 
J lolly\\'ood 130111e"ard or \Vilshire 
Bouleyard or in Beverly Hills or even 
in downtown Los A ngcles. wherever 
we feel God' s leading to go. 

There are now O\'er 475,(00 Jew
ish people li\'ing within the ci ty of 
Los Angeles. And like sheep without 
a shepherd, they wander around seek
ing for peace, comfort. and hope, They 
know not thaI their rejected Mess iah 
- the Saviour and Redeemer, the 
Lord J esus Chr ist-is Ihe only One 
\\'ho can gi\'!' the11l the desire of their 
hearts. 

\ \' e co\'(~ t t hc prayers of every 
Christian who is interested in seel11g 
Jewish souls won \0 Ihe Christ they 
ha\'e so long- rejected. 

Offerings for any of the Special 
Ministries of the Home Missions De
portment should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

SORRY, SON' 
,,' A~I S,\\'1:\G TillS TO VOL' .\S \'()l 

lie a~lt'cp. OIlC little h,\Ild clutching
your pi llo\\" I haH' ~tolclI into your 
room alone. Just a fcw minutes ago, 
a$ T !iat reading Illy paper in the 
library, a wa\'c of remorse swept 
o\'er me. Guilty T C;I111e \0 \'Ollr hed
"ide, 

"These an: the thillg~ [ \\a." think
mg , son : 

"I had been trO~~ to YU\I. ! scokled 
you as )'0\1 were dres!:>ing for school 
beca use yOtl gave you r bce merely a 
dah with a towt'l. T took you to t;tsk 
for not cleaning your shob, [ called 
0 111 angrily \\'hen [ found )'ou had 
thrown sOme of your things on tlte 
floor and at breakfast , fottnd faul t. 
too. You spilled things. You gulped 
down your food, spread bll lter too 
thick 011 your hread. 

"And as you start ed off to play 
ami , sta rted for work, you turned 
and waved a little hand and called. 
'Goodbye. Daddy!' and I frowned, 
and sa id in reply, 'Hold your shoul 
ders back.' 

"Then it began all O\'er again in 
the late afternoon, As [ came tip the 
road f spied you down on your knees 
playing marbles. There werc holes in 
the knees of your pants. [ 11tI111ilia ted 
you before your fri end s by making 
you 11I<1rch ahead of me back to the 
house. Trouse rs were expensive-if 
you had to buy them you would hc 
11101'1.' careful! Imagine that, son, fr0111 
a father! It was such stupid, silly 
logic, 

"Do you remember later whcn I 
was reading in the library, how yOI1 

came in softly, timidly , with a son 
of hurt. hunted look in you r eyes? 
\ \'hen 1 glanced I1p over m)' paper, 
impatient at the interruption. yon hesi
tated at the door, '\\'h<1t IS it \'011 

want?' I snapped . 
"YOI1 said nothing, but ran across 

the room-in one teml'le"tllous plunge 
- and threw yOnr arms around my 
neck and kissed me again and again, 
and your small arms tightened with 
an affection that God has set hloom 
ing in your heart ami which e\'en neg
lect could not wither. And then you 
were gone, pattering IIp the stairs, 

" \Yell , son, it was shortly after
wards that my paper slipped from 

TIl\' hamb and a terrillit' skkel1ing 
ft-:lr camc ()\'cr Illt'. Suddcnly 1 ~a\\" 
my~eJf :1, I [l'alh' wa~, in all nl\' 

horrihle tnl1g"hlH."": and [ felt sil'k ;t 
he:lrl. 

"\\'h;tt has hahit h('('n c\olllg to me ~ 
The hahit of compiai1llng, of finding' 
fal1lt, of reprimanding- all of these 
were Illy rewards to yOI1 ior heinl,;' 
a hoy. II was not that I did not lo\'c 
you; it \\,:1., that r eXI'lech.'d ~O Illuch 
of YOllth, [ was 1l1ea~uring you hy tlw 
yard"lick oi Illy OWI1 r('ar~. 

"j\ud there is ~o much that is go/xl 
and fine and Iruc in your cha racter, 
You did !lot descrve 1IIy treatmcnt 
of \'OU , ,>on. The little hean of YOU 

wa~ as big as the dawn ibt.'if O'\er 
tile wide hills .. \11 thiS was shown In 
your spontaneous impu[se to rush in 
and kiss me good- night. 

":\"othing ebe matters tonight, SOil. 

1 have C0111e to your hedside in tilt.' 

darkness and I ha\'c knelt here, chok· 
ing with elllotion and !:>o ashamed! 

''It is a feehlc atonemcnt. [ know 
you wou[d not undcrstand these thing~ 
if , told them to yOIl during you r 
waking hours, yet 1 mUst say what 
I a111 saying, 

"And ! ha\'c prayed God to 
"t rengthen me in m)' new resol\'e, To
morrow [ wil! be a real dad! I wil l 
chum with yOIl, suffer when yOI1 suf
fer, and laugh when you laugh. ] will 
hite my tongue when impatienl word s 
conte, I will keep saymg as if it 
were a ritllal: 'I [c is nothing hut a 
hoy-a littl e boy!' 

"I am afraid i have visualized you 
as a 1I1all . Yet as I sec YOll now, SOlt 

- cr umpled ;W(\ weary in your bed- I 
sec that you afe stil! ;\ bahy. Yester 
(by yOIl were in you r mother' s arms, 
your hcad on her shoulder. ! ha\'(' 
:I !:> ked too much, too IllIICh, 

·'1 am passing thi s 'confession ' alollg" 
to the fathers who may be privileged 
to read it, and for the henefit of all 
the 'Iillie fellers' ill this world , Tn 
under stand a child, to go back amI 
g row up sympathetically with him, 10 
hold his 10\'c ;mt! CJ)nfi<iel1ce , to be 
accepted by him- withOut fea r or re
strain\, as a companion and playmate 
- is just aho\\t the greatest good for
tun e that can come to any mall or 
woman 0 11 earth ." 
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Did Christ 's admonition , " Let him delly 

himself, " ref er only 10 Ih e firsl-cenlury 

Christi(ln , or do e.'1 it apply In liS in 1962 ¥ 

Hv \\'.\1.'1'1'.11 ,C III.ICII TI:\G 

c 

Dl"lI.l!\"G A VISIT TO KORI'A T WO AMERI

can businessmen were highly am\l!>ed 
to see a young fanne r pull ing a plow 
g'uided by his father . U pon recounting 
the !>tory to a missionary they learned 
Iha l this fathe r a nd son were Chri s
tians who had sold thei r only ox nnd 
had con tri buted the money to their 
cll\1rch for a new bui lding. 

Responded one of the men in an 
awed \'oice, ;' \\ 'ha l a stupendous sac
rifice !" ' 

The mi SSionary replied even ly, 
"They d id nOt fee l that way about it 
at a ll . T hey counted it a great joy 
that they had an ox to give to the 
Lord 's work. " 

Some months ago another mission
ary. returning to the S tates for his 
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second furlough, was asked ii he had 
noted any !>ignific<lllt change in Chri,,
tian!> at horne since hi" first furlongh. 

lit nnswered, "Yc" -an incrensl11" 
.spiritual coldness." 

Theil upon fmther question ing he 
replied: ··:'.Iaybe 1 '111 prejudiced. h<l\'
ing lived so long in a ~implc cnviron
lIlent, hut I think that Christians at 
hallie ha .... e become cngrossed in get
ting things and gadg<.'t.:; nnd what I 
call luxurics. They 11msl ha\'e a car 
or cars, a TV set or twO, their o\\"n 
homc. and lots o f good clothes-and 
if tbey don't havc them already they 
are working likc everything to gCt 
them. In the scramhle they ha\'e lost 
touch with God." 

,\\canwhile, what is thc case \,illt 
many n worthy Christian enterprise? 
The story is all tOO frequent-thcy arc 
battling constantly with the problem 
of insufficient fimnces. r. lany a mis
sionary is unable \0 movc triull1phantly 
through the "open door" sct beforc 
him ~ill1ply hecau!<e he docs not posse~s 
the means. 

The <]l1e~ !ion is naturally raised: 
what arc "Iuxuries"? Is it wrong for 
Christians 10 enjoy them? Consider 
the basic concept of Christian disci
pleship as given hy om Lord in Luke 
9:23.24: "I f any lIlall will come after 
me, let him dClly himself, and take 
lip his cross daily. and follow me. 
For whosoc\'er will sa\'e his life shall 
lose it; bu t whosoe\'er will lose hi:. 
life fo r my sake the same shall find 
it. " 

T hese words of the :'. Iastc r go far 
beyond any question of luxuries. T he 
first qucstion we illust ask omscl\"cs 
is: Ilave 1 mcl the first and hasic 
requ irement la id upon t ruc d isciples
the willingness to sacr ifice all for 
H im? 

Certainly Ihe self-denial dl:tIlamled 
by Chr ist does not mean that wc mtlst 
give Ill' all the pleasl1rl:s and COll
"en ieTlces Ollr ('conom)" affords. Btl! 
it docs mean that we must bc ~.'illi1ZY 

to give thcm lip if lie shollid call 
on liS to do so. ' 

Afte r all, a Christian has noth ing 

that lit' can tntly call hi,. 0\\"11. "Therc 
i" Ill} portion uf our time that is ottr 
time. ami Ihe fl',.,t (;(xl"s: thtH' i,., no 
portion of our 1ll00le)" that is our 
IIlOTlty, and the rt ... t, God· ... IlImwy. It 
i~ all lib: lI e made it all. gi\·e,., it 
all. and lie ha~ ~imply t'ntrll~lt'(l it 
to lh fo r lib .,en·icc'· (:\ Ionod). 

Chri~1 gave the supreme examplc 
of .. antiice. "Though he was rich, yet 
ior your sake,., he hl."callle poor" (I 
Corinthians g:9). 

lI ow do we gi\c? I)ocs lIi~ g'iving 
incrca.,e our own willingness to sac
rifice? Or d()e~ ,elfish indulgcllce ,,0 

impoverish liS that our yisioll for the 
l'\'angcli/alion of the world is lost? 

,\11 miss ionary endeavor, at home 
and abroad, b conccived in :-acrific
mg hearts. \\'ilbollt sacrifice Chris
tlaliS are only playing at mis"ions, ;\11(\ 

"whcre your treasure is, there will 
your heart hc also" (:\latthew 6:21). 

Christ 1I0t only gave liS thc supreme 
example of ... acrifice, He also honored 
tltt: same spirit of s<.'lf-denial in others. 

:\0 g reater hOllor was e,'cr bestowed 
011 mortal heing than Oll l\lary of 
Bethany whell .she hrought to hcr Lord 
her monulIlental lo\'e-gift of prec iolls 
ointment ( :'.Iark 14:3-9). 

Ch rist abo hOllored the sacrifice of 
the unknowlI one who is called a 
·'widow." She too brought her sac ri
fice- just twO mites-ami dropped 
them into the temple treasury. Jesus 
;,aid that she gave everything. III 0111" 

prescnt day tcrminolog'y we might say 
that she gave \ill il "hurt'" 

Bllt did ... he ? :\o-shc gavc P"si 
hurting. She ga\'e UllIil she knew Ihc 
joy of thosc who walk the path of 
personal obedience, CYCIl though 11 

mcans great pcrsonal sacrifice. 
Said one who hrought Ihe supreme 

sacrifice: "Jf God would grant us Ihc 
\' i~ion, the word 'sacrifice' would dis
appear from our lips and thoughts. 
\\'c would hate the things that now 
seclII dcar to liS. Our li\"es \\'ould sud
denly he too short. \\ 'e would de~pi"e 
li lllc-robhi ng dist ractions . a1](1 charge 
the enemy with all our ellcrgy ill the 
nallle of Chrisl" (:\athallicl Sai llt ), 

I f Christians arc to do their utmost 
fo r their wonderful Lord, they will 
waste tlO t ime on the q\lcst ioll of what 
arc permiss ible I\lxuries. Hatlte r, they 
will hc looking eagerly for every op
portlln ity to ~1.crifice so that the good 
ncws of sah 'a tioll IS carried to the 
cnds of the ea rt h. 

-.Iloolly.lllmthly 
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Answered by Ernest S. \Vilfiams 

YOUR QUESTIONS 
() Why do sllch dreadJ!t! accidr llts hal'
PCII, fakillg th e lin's of 0111' childr('ld 
Tllry serm so uncal/I'd for . Is this 
God's piGlI, or do 7.'e sometimes care
Ic-ssly lose aliI' lot'ed Olles before "the 
tiJ//r" f 

':\Ty only answer i::; that there are 
laws of nature which, if viola ted, may 
cauSe injury or death . God recognizes 
these laws of nature since they are 
part of His creation. 

That good people who plan and 
act carefully may suffer or d ie thro\lgh 
acc ident s, docs not mean that th ey arc 
out of the will of God . In these 
things, as in many other matters, we 
must tru st God and commit our lives 
to Him. 

I) When a I'er so n is filled with the 
H oly Spirit is he thereby made per
fee tr 

\\ 'ere a perSOll perfect he would no 
longer need the Atonement; he could 
stand justified before God in his own 
righteousness, Even the saintly apos
tle Paul said, "::'\ot as though I had 
already atta ined, either were already 
perfect" (Ph ilippians 3 :12) . The only 
perfect Olle is our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Our victories come through faith in 
Him and in the power of tbe indwell 
ing Holy Spirit. 

0. I s it right to say the virgill birth 
of Ch rist GIld th e lI ew birth are super
nalural l' Th ey are 'Works of God ami 
it is natural fol' Him 10 do sHrh mira
rles, 

Since God is supernatural, all His 
activities are natural 10 Him. But sllch 
works as the drgin birth, the new 
birth, and other miracles arc super
natural to us. They are the work s of 
Him who is supernatural. 

0. I f/ hat did Jesus lH£'all wf1rll He said, 
"Thlllk not Ihal I (1lI1 cOllie 10 scm/ 
pma 011 rarth: I ramc not to SCIU/ 

/,race, bllt a· S1.\lOn'" ( .Ilat/h e'w 10: 
34 ) , 

Jesus knew that ;' thc carnal mind 
is enmity against God" (Romans 8:7 ) 
and that sinful men would oppose 
tbose who seck to serve the Lord. 
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Therefore He warned, ';A man's foes 
shall be they oi his own household" 
(;\!ntthew 10 :36) , I think Jesus' 
nlca!l!l1g JS made clear 111 yerses 32-
39 in this chapter. 

() .. Ircordin g to GOlrsis 25:2 and 1 
elirOlljcres 1 :32, .l/idia-II 7,'US a son 
of Abraham by ":etl/raft. But ill Gen
esis 37 :28 the terms .llidianites alld 
Islmwelites are applied to those ~,'ho 

bOl/ght Josl'/,II. Can YUH 9i1.'(' 111(' al! 
I'.rplallatio l! ! 

III this I can only givc you my 
opinion. I think it probable that de
sccndallts of \1 idian and I shmael had 
intermarried so that they were de
scribed as both :\1 idianite and Ishmael
ite. 

0. Arr Illere OIly ~. 'rilillgs l/tat tl'll just 
« ,hat Jesus looked 1i~'e,9 

I bel ie\'e there are some accoullt s 
which a tt empt to describe the appear
ance of J estis, said to haye been found 
in ancient Roman literature, However, 
I do not know how relia ble these arc. 

The only descriptions given us of 
Jesus in the Bible are those which 
portray His character, purpose, su f
ferings, death, and resurrection. God 
docs not \\'ant us seeking a human 
Jesus as the deity: He wishes tiS to 

worship Him in spirit and in trut h. 

I) A Hlinister said ~ . rc 7(!ill nol ~'1I0W 
Gllyonc rxcep t Jeslts wlre ll we get to 
heaven, slllce personalilies arc things 
of the carlh Will we not kl101I.' others 
nlllO are redeemed? 

Personality includes the power to 
think, feel. and will. These are qua li
ties we will ever possess, r bc1ie"e, 
the refore, that when we get to he:wen 
we will know each other , for there 
we shall see and "know even as also 
l \\'e are] kn own" ( 1 Corinthians 13: 
12 ) . 

If you /UP';;,' II spirilll(Pl prol!!i.'1II or (lilY 

(JuNtio ll abolll tlU' 13ibl,', .\'0 11 an' im~'li'd /0 
"'rilf to .. Vour Qu,'s/iolls," Th" Pffl/('costui 
Ih'<llIgel, 1445 B oolln'lI,' /11'('., Sprlllgj idJ, 
.\}o. lJro/hl'r /I ' il/iams ~i'illlmswu fitlur in 
tllis colnJlIII or by a prrsollal {i'llI" ( if .\'011 
Si.'llJ G stomp/'J uif-(IdJrfssrd rnvr/opr ). 

Cas(' of 
Snipped 

the 
Roots 

Most of us send our root" d('(:p 
into our cho:;CTl communities, be· 
cause this gives us a sense of solid 
security and we could not be 
happy otherwise. 

Mini sters (lnd missionaries, on 
the other hand, must bc so dedi
cated to the gospel ministry that 
they arc willing to snip their roots 
and move on as the Lord leads 
them to new fields. They arc con· 
stantly transplanted in new places, 
tu acquaint themselves with new 
people and new customs. 

When these ministers retire- too 
old to minister- they find they 
are strangers in almost any com· 
munity. They have no roots any
where! 

We, who have benefi ted from 
their sacri lice, want to offer them 
sanctuary in Bethany Retirement 
Home, Today is Bethany Da y 
a special day to contribute to the 
so- important service ot provid ing 
a home for retired ministers, mis· 
sionaries, and their widows. If 
your church does not receive an 
offering for this purpose, mail 
your contribution to: 

Bethany Retirement Home 
Depart ment of Benevolences 

1445 Boonvi lle A venue, 
Springfield, Missouri 
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Venezuela CMF Holds 
Sixth Convention 

By :\IRS. U. I). \VIU.IAi\IS .lfissiulr/II"}' I(J V,'II,',,:ud,/ 

TilE WOMEr>'S MlssrO;';AN\' COL:~CIL or VE1"HL'ELA. 

Conn'lio J/isiollcro Fl'mrni/, met ill Barquisimeto III 
~larch for its .,ixth allnual convention. The litllc church 
where it was held was filled to capacity from the first 
night. Sixteen C.\! F groups were represented, each send
ing its president and a delegate. While this Inay not 
"<'~ 1l1 to be a large Ilumber, it represents -all but twO 
or three of the organized groups, re\'caling a vcry high 
interest in the work. 

Since \'cnczucla is larger than Texas, many had to 

travel long di stances for the cOll\'ention; so the attend
ance of 110 wOlllen from all over the country was most 
encouraging. Our hearts were moved by the testimonies 
of some who had overcome great difficulties in order 
to come 10 the convention. O ne sister told of how im
possible it had seelllcd for her to oblain fl1nds neccssnry 
for the Irip. llowevcr ~he was sure God would provide 
and told cveryone Ihat she was going to Uarquisimelo 
por fe , that is, by faith. In the end. she was not only 
able to make the trip herself, hut was able to bring 
several others with her. 

During the \'cry first l1ight of the convcntion, our 
heloved national su perint endent, Juan Alfaro, was strick
en with a sen:rc heart attack nud had to be rushed to 
the hospital. :\aturally this brought great distress to the 
convention; but it also was a challenge, for our wOlllen 

,. 

Mrs. Juan Allam 

b('li(',·(' In the power of prayer. They gathered to plead 
('a!"!lestly before the throne of grace for Brother Alfaro. 
Cod heard their cry, and Brother ,\lfaro is recuperating 
steadily. IIi ... wife Hosa is the national p resident of the 
\'('nelllela C;"] F. 

Although our CJ! F organization is st ill young, forward 
steps are heing taken and the women are taking an in 
crea ... ingly active part ill the work of the Lord. This 
ycar each grou]) brought a display of the handwork they 
had made .. \mon!:" the articles were colorfully embroid
ert'd doitie~, pillowslips, sp reads, and a ,'ariel), of cloth
ing. In one church a n\lmber of little girls have been 
working on projects. One of them proudly pointed out 
the things she had made for ';EI Senor Jesuc r isto." 

There were other projects reponed also-offerings of 
cash and food ~C1Jt to the Bible school, clothing provided 
for .!.OlllC ncedy workers, tracts distrihuted, and visits 
to the sick and afflicted. 

Another C.lI F millist!"y is that of conducting branch 
Sunday schools in sec tions where there arc no churches. 
The women of one of the Uarquisimelo churches have 
now opcned four branch schools, with a total attcndance 
of a hundred or more each Sunday. The childrcn at
tending these branch schools arc from homes of the un
converted. and most likely would ne' ·er en ter a regular 
church or hear the message of sah-alion in any ot her 

OKLAHOMA WM C'S GIVE AUTO 

A recent project of the Oklahoma Dis· 
trict \V~[C"s was the purchase of a new 
autolllobile for the district \\,~IC presi
dent. ~[rs. It E. Goggin. 

The local groups saved trading stalll]lS 
for the major part of this purchase, and 
the balance was paid by offerings fr om 
local WMC grOllps. The sectional WMC 
representatives look the initiative in the 
project and received excellent cooperation 
from the local \V/o,IC grou!)s, chll rches, 
ministers, missionaries, and friends of the 
Oklahoma District. 

The 1962 air-condi tioned Valiant 200 
was officially presented to Mrs. Goggin 
(in white) during Ihe regiol1al S unday 
sc hool convention in Oklahoma City. 
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way. Often the mothers come and receive the \Vord 
along with the children. Souls are saved through these 
humble efforts and many lives arc changed. 

The theme the women chose for this convention was 
I. (IS Obras Hurl/as que Adorna )! a ftflfjeres Piadosos. 
It is taken frorn I Timothy 2 :10, and means, "The 
Good Works that Adorn Godly \\Iomen." The morning 
~tlldies were ba~l'd on this theme and the wOmell li~-

1ened eagerl)' to the challcnging messages. There was a 
spir it of victory and new inspi ration as the womcn rc-

Illinois WMC's 
Share the Load 

Uy ~ l RS, DWAI~ GRELL 
II/illois District IV.He Prrsidcllt 

SE\'E RAL .\!O:\"T II S AGO Ol'l( DISTRICT 

hrethren became burdened fo r a Teell 
Challenge Center in Chicago. The story 
of the way th e Lord made the center 
poss ible \\as told in the J uly 8 issue 
of Thr P Cl1 tC('OS/ (I / E,·(mgcl. 

A'at ural1y the \\f MC's wan ted to 
M u . Owo;n Grell .'>hare in the project. so a ral ly was 

planned for :\I ay IS . Before the serv ices a number of 
milli .'> ters and \ \' i\I C's in the Chicago area tonred the 
building to see what was needed , At the rally at Cal
\'ary Ta be rnacle later that day, the r .orc! moved !n a 
wonderful way upon the ladies as the needs were 
presented. Sheets, pillows, pi llowcases for thirty beds, 
towel s, washcloths , bath lIlat set s, throw rugs, fi"e Irons, 
ironing board. lawl1 mower, folding table, and thirty
t\\"o place settings of stainless steel silverware were 
among the things given. !\Ioney is coming in for 
plasti c din nerwarc. In additi on, frOI11 all O\'er the state 
came lincn.'>. cann ed foods, d ry staples, an d soaps. \ \'e 
.'> l1pplied stainless steel cooking utensil s by pool ing T op 
\'alue trading stamps. 

It was just thrilling to see the material needs being 
l11et. However , wc recognize that the g reatest gift our 
IIl11l0is women ca n gi\'e to the Teen Challenge Center 
is intercessory prayer. The weapons of our wa rfare 
against Satan for the lives of our youth arc not carnal, 
but "mighty through God to the pulling down of strong 
holds." \\'e know that a building and equipment are not 
enough, and we arc determined to hold the workers up 
ill prayer that the Lo rd will guide them in dealing with 
those who Gill ollly be changed through the power of 
Chri st. 

One of the highlights of the Illinois \v~l C year IS 

the penny march at camp time. Last year o\'er $3,700 
was brought in and it has been put to work for our 
pioneer churches . Just a few weeks ago we gave four 
$500 checks to new works for the purchase of lots on 
which to build . \\' c ha ve been helping pioneers in thi s 
manner ior th e past ten yea rs. 
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alized anew that there is a dr.:iinilc place in Cod'::. work 
in \'enezucla for thi:ll1. 1'1]('y returned to their churche::. 
with a Tlew detcrmination to labor more fe rvently than 
ever for the Lord, and to seek earue::.tly a closer walk 
with 11i1l1. Their goal i:-, to haH' an organil.ed Co\[ J
in evcry one of our Illore th:l1l fifty churches. 

The \\'~IC'~ at home ha\'e ~et all in.;.piring cxalllpk· 
and our womell herc 011 the mission field are iceling 
the same in:.piratioll a~ ther follow this path oi practical. 
consecratcd sen·icc. \\'l' need your prayer,; and your 
encouragement. 

WM C grou p in R antoul. 1l1.-typ ical 01 many group s wh ich shore 
with God', se rvants the burden for sou! •. 

Our pioneers arc willing to sacrifice in order to open 
new churches . and our \\':\ICs gi\'e to belp purchase 
the land . But like Calcb's daughter (Jo"llIIa 15:19), the 
\\' ~[ Cs re:llize tha t merely hav ing the title to property 
is Hot enough. T here must he springs of Living \Vater 
in these new fields . and fountains of blessing opened 
through intercessory prayer. Only thcn can we he sa ti s
fied with wha t we are doing fo r the Lo rd. 

, 

Ii .. ~ 
-~ -=-=::--'---- • 

Chica. go Teen Cha llenge C~nte r 
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sionettes 
AUXILIARY or THE WOMEN 'S MISSIONA/{Y COUNCIL 

Missionette Sponsor 

CALLED HOME 
h,- U{,\1<1.0TTJ·, S(lIn.11TStll 

:-.t \Ml'II.\ \L1.I-:\, ,\ \IOST 1li'.I)l\ .... TFIJ A~IJ "'II.E \11~SIO'\' 

t'ttl' ~1)()lh~r al her father'" church in Iowa Park. T('x. 
'Hnt 10 he with till' Lord on :-.tarch 11 of this y\'ar 
SIlt" wa~ fil)i~hil!g- ht"r .. ('wnd year of jt1nior colleg-t at 
SOI!.hWl''>\l'rTl i\~~{'11Ihl ic ... of Cod College, \\'axahathi{", 
Tt·x_. when .. he hecame ill with caflcer. ;"Iartlla wa .. ju:>t 
nint"tl'l'n year .. of age at that lillle. hut the Lord allowed 
IWf 10 li\"(~ three YI'ar .. aftef docwr .. g:wc her no hope. 

Ilt'r father. II. E, .\llcll. wri tes. ··JCSll .. was :\Iartha':-. 
11ft: and the :\li ...... ;ol1(·Oc ... her love ... en'icc to I lim. She 
plarllltd ami directed their aCliviti(·.., even whcn she wa .. 
.. 0 weak it was llCCC.,..,:HY for hcr to lie down 011 a 
conch at homc or church. She went to church when :-ohe 
rauld !,Iay for (Jllly a few minutes hdo re hecoming \'io
leml)' ill. During a rc\"i\"al. that !oohc \\"a" unahlc to attcnr! 
for a few nig-hts, :-.he called people on the phone and 
invited them to he present. 

"~Iartha lmd planncd to "pend her life in gospcl work. 
lIut ~po1\"oring the ~I i~sionetles wa., the only work ~he 
wa~ permitted to do. Ilow her heart thrilled a!> she read 
111 Till' 1~l'1lfl'(ostal I~'i.'mlgl'l of the acti\'ities of various 
~Iissionette c1uhs. SIll' spcnt all the mOlley she had, not 
011 herself hut all the 1\1 issionettes. The 1\1 issionctte pro
~ralll helped ro.!arlha ill giving her something to do for 
the Lord. We think it is one of the most worthy sttps 
forward the /\ ssemhlie s of God has taken.'· 

The MissiolH.., ttC cluh which Martha organized in Feb
ruary, 1960. ha s ~ix charter members. The girls ha\'e 
parlicip<Hed in many activities and completed a number 
of project s. An impressi\"e pledge-signing service was fol
lowed by collecting lIsed clothing for American Indians 

M~rtha AI!.,n 

in .\ri/01la. making bookmarks for mi sslOnanes in Africa. 
a:-;si~ti!lg in providing !lew songbooks for their local 
chufI.:h. :11Ic1 redecorating thl: chun.:h n\1r~t:ry. 

The girls hOllored th('lr mothers with a mother-daughter 
h:uHjl1et. n:meml}('rl'ci their father:-o with a ~pecial gift on 
their cia\". and on Eastt:r g"a,·e :\ ..,mail h<'\sket to each 
child at;cmling ~\1nday :-ochooj on that day. Thl:Y \'i~it 
a rest h0111e unce c:\ch 111011th .. \lthoug-h their acti\' itic:-o 
are too nUl11erous to Iln:ntioll thrIll all. it is sufficicllt 
to ... ay that the girls ha\c been a bl{'~~in~ 10 many peo
ple at home and abroad . 

La~1 Octoher the Iowa I'ark ~li~~iOllettCs began work
ing on the STAIH\\'Al' TO TilE STAI~S Achic'·eTllclll 
Program. In December ~Iartha along wilh her mother 
:Ind twO ~lissiollet\('S di~trih\l\ed gift~ 10 ch ildren in Iht:ir 
local ho~pital. 

Although ~lartha has gone on to her eternal reward, 
the ,\ Ii ssionettes arc carrying on their work with el1-
thusia~11l under the direction of the new sponsor, ~I r~. 
/.loyd ~Idlillian. God's blessing C011linues to rest upon 
the group as they follow \ he ~Ii ssiollet!c slogan. "Bt:
cause \\ 'e Ca re, \\'c Scn·t: ."· 

Nearly 200 penon, attend ed 1\ banquet honor. 
inK n M iuionette queen Ian F ebruary in Pheni. 
City, AI ... Girl, of the Pheni" City sec t ion par 
t icipated in II conte" ncurine votes at the rate 
of one c .. nt .. ach. Debbie Bernhard, Pheni. 
City Fir$! Assembly re<: .. ived the mou yot ... , 
.... orth $l20.0t. Mon of I he proceed. from t he 
contett ...... nt to the DDyid Brauchlen, m inion-

H .. re ar .. th .. p relent M ill ionettel of lo .... a P a rk. T u • • , with thei r new l pon1<lr M rs. Llo yd a r i ... to Uru!:uay. Oeb b ie i, shown bein!: crown .. d 
M c Mill ian , Nlcond from le ft . by the Ie<:tional .pon.or. M r.. A. O . R eete. 
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ASSETS FOR SUCCESS 

SlImltl.\' Scilooll.rSS01I for .1119"s1 ~. 1%2 

I S,\.\lnL lO :I-2i; JOS!!l':\ 1:8 

Following- the theme of oo r pr(-vio\l~ lesson, the {('XI 

again so denly emphasizes the fact that Sa ul made a 
l'plcndid beginlling. wa s hlessed with man)' ad\'al1tag('~ 
and favorable traits o f charact er . and needed nOl to 
have come to :-.l1ch a sad end. I .et us considcr-

SA l"I:S A=--OISTt:-:G ( 1 Samuel 10:1) 
I t was customary to anoint priesI:-.. kings, and SOI11e:

times prophet s with oil as a sign of their consecration 
to office. In both Old and ;-..tcw Testaments oil IS sym
hol ic of the power of Cod and the Iioly Spirit. Samllel 
explained the pl1fJXlSC of the anointing. "I s it not be
cal1se the Lo rd hath anointed thee to he captain over 
his inheritance?" S imilar:I),. every Christian, hoth layman 
and preacher. needs the anointing of the Holy Spirit
nOt for purely seJfi:.h reasons, but to live a g odly li ie, 
to be a witness to others o f God's say ing grace. and 
to render spiritual ser\' ice. 

SAL·I.'S COz.;FIIOIATJ O:-; (1 SallluclIO:2- 13 ) 
.\her anointing ;l1ld kissing San!. Samuel sent Saul 

011 hi:. way . lie predicted three event s which would ser\'c 
as a d i\·ine confirmation to Sal11 that God h,l{1 ind eed 
chO!icn him 10 rnle Israel. 

I. He \\'ould he met by mcn who wOllld repon to h im 
thc finding' of hi s father' s asses. Thus he would kno\\' 
that Sam uel was speaking for God ami not from hi :-. 
own mind. 

2. Later. threc men would l1leet him and gi\'e him 
a IX'l rtion of an offering they were taking to God. Hi s 
receiv ing' a lesse r portion wOll1d signify that as king he 
:-.hared hon or with God. hut was at the samc time subjcct 
to God . 

. 1. Finall)'. he wOl1ld l:xpel'iencc the reality symbolized 
h.v thc anointing" oil. lit: would meet a band of "Sible 
~choo l :.tlldenh." young men gathcred and trained by 
Sanl\lcl to perpetuatc the prophetic ministry in Israel. 
\\'hclI he lI1et the:.e Spirit-anointed )'oung men the Iioly 
Spirit would cOllie 11]>011 him. and his life would he 
re\'oillt ionized, 

All thc!>c things came to pa:.:. as foretold and Sal1l , 
the cOlmll'Y hoy. was cndued with thosc spiritual gift s 
and power:. which would cnable him to servc as king 
oycr Israe l. '1'111::.<: happcnings suggcst the following Ics
so rb : ( 1) Cod will grarrt confirmations to tho:.e whom 
I Ie call s to !>pccia[ mirristries. (2) In the mcasurc that 
men yield to the Spirit of the l.ord ami arc filled with 
IIi :. Spirit, the prophetic gift:. will be in c\'idcllce, (3J 
. \ s it wa s by "the ~pirit of thc l.onl" that SaUl was 
"turned inlO aqother man:' so today thcre can be no 
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tran,.forrllation oi liil', charactcr, ami rlll1ri ... tr,\' l'\.(Cpt 

by the sallll' Spirit (Fphl· .... ,alh .1.20: :1 ('nrilltlll;\n .... \ IX ,. 

SH".'''; 1'~rSF""nTlIl"" (I ~;lIn\ld IO:li-27) 
.'il/Illuds /I'w/om (\\' li-IQ ) .• \11 that hact wkc'!l 

placl' thll s iar had \tet'n pri\';l1t· ami pn'para tory Sa1ll
\It']'s puhlic action was H'ry diplol11:ltir III Ihat hl' now 
gave the people thcT1l ... (·I\'{'~ ... orn(' part ttl Ihl' ~clt'('\lfJlI 
ni their king, 

,"I!luts I/umility (\' 22). Ikcau ... e hl' \\Oh humhly (tUl

... nOlls oi h, ... 1I11fitllt· ... :- for stich an honor. Saul hid 
lul\l .... l·]f and had tf) 1)(' IIrgl'<l to appt.'ar Iod(lrl' the pt.·o-
1'1(', 110\\- ... ad Ih:\1 ... nch nttractivc humilit) (I Samud 
Il:ll) wa ... -.0 ~oon til Ill' H-place<l hy :lrrognnt prrde 
:lllClllresuIllJllioll. 

SUIJWrl's l.uryt'lJl'Ss oj 1I('(Il't i \' 241. \\'hat a truh' 
"hig" man :-;;l!lHtt'1 wa'i! Ilcm- wholr hcarh'dly ht' did :111 

that was nec(· ....... ary 10 pH'pare :Inc! pr('~t'11t San I to I,.,rad 
a~ hi" :-11('{·l· ... sor! III ... tea(1 of heinl::' "l!lk~. t'1' .... l:ntful, jeal
Olb. or hittet' he manifl's\('(\ for Saul a lon' and COII

ccrn that was dt'c]l ali(I genu ine, I/c w:t,., bi!l enollg'h to 
k-I another man he cxalted in hi ... stead if thcrehy (;()(\ 
would he glori fied, I~ not sllch ~e1f1l'''s de\'otioll to (;(xl 
ami II is cau!>c :J. mllch-llecd('<1 (IUai ity today ~ 

SUIII'S Laryc1J{,ss oj I/('ar/ (\,,27 ). Saul. \On. ,.,howcd 
a l,i!l ll l'.~s hy keeping ~il('nt and rd\l~ing to reta liate 
whclI in~ultcd puhl icly II) a group of di~grnntl('d fo lk. 
Because of thi:-. quality and other altra(' ti l'l' n ai", Saul 
was welcomed into the ht'art,., of the peoplc (\', 2(11, 

'1'1111 .... all the ingredit'l1h for -.ucct.·:-.-. Wl'rt' a\'ailahlt, hi 

Saul-as they arc to all oi us-ami 110 llIan. howen.'r 
weak. n('cd fail 10 fulfill Cod· ... purpo,>l'S! 

,1. Hu,.hjord Bishop 
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BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

Christian Cadets Mar ch 
Forward for Christ 

Through BGMC Giving 

Tltt ( II Mr :;TI,\:-; (' ,\l lI-:T:'. IX PORT ST. 

Joe. Fla .. lwn: made the Boys and 
(~irls ~li~1>iollary Crusade a special 
project of their organiza tion. The Oak 
(;ro\'c As!'clllhly of Cod church has a 
fillt: group of O\'('f 100 hoys and girls 
\\'ho take part in the Cadet p rog ram. 

In ad(iltioll 10 the regular Cadct 
act ivities. their Christ ian (:ldet choir 
has sung in Illany :.pccial sen ,ices and 
011 radio and tek\'i~ioll . T he Cadets 
also have distr ihuted hundreds of 
1?'l(J lrg('/s from house to house. 

T roph ies a re :J.wardcd members of 
the group fo r attenda nce. efficiency. 
missionary gi\'ing, ami Ihe accompl ish-

Illtlll of various skill~. La.,1 year eigh ty
lWO trophies were awarded. This il1-
cJu(k'd four trophics for BG~IC g iv 
ing. 

The repOrt tbat e:.pecially thrills the 
BG~ IC director is that in one year 
these hays and girls g;wc ~700 ill thei r 
BG~IC h.1. rrels to hel p spread the gos
pel through the printed page! \\ 'e feel 
till::)" de!>Cn'e a speci al place of honor 
iar !> lIch otltsta nding work. 

Pastor and ~Ir.s. Charles Ilart hcrn 
sta rted the Ch ri;-.tian Cadet program 
at Port St. Joe in t\ugtl~t. 19,19. They 
h;1\"(: an dficient stafi of officers to 
work with them. These Cadets are a:.-

~i~tin~ in the work of the Lord 110t 
(Jnl\" in the ir own church. btlt abo 
thr~lIgholl! the entin' world a:o. they 
f.:"i\"(: to mi..,,.lolb. 

\\"e trust their eHons will encour
age other Christian Cadet groups to 
include BG \I C gi\'ing in their pro
"ram that the\". tOO, Tlla\" march for-M • • 

ward ior Christ through IllISSlons. 
• • • 

\\"e arc happy for the part l'<lch oi 
\'011 who helongs to BG:'IIC had il1 
gi\'ing 011 BG:'IIC Day. Our offering" 
was Ill(' largc~ t yc:l- -o\"er $25.00.1 
Keep liP the good work during the 
"UIllI11Cr months. 

• • • 
B(;:'IIC leaders. you ,,0011 will rl'

('(, i\·c a packet wi th the nexi six 
BC:'I1C mOll thly lessons. T he storie" 
for thi.~ series were written by :'I[i:o.
~ iona ry John IJali of L'pper \·olta. 
.\frica. They will ill!;pirc thl.: children 
to pray and to g-in.' more f<lithfully 
for lIli!>~ ions. Included in the packet 
,,-iii he a sample tract. written in a 
language oi Belgian Congo. Copil' ~ 
of the tract to gi\·c to thc hors and 
girb of ~·Ollr group may ill' oht:l ill ('£1 
hy writing to B(;~IC. reqlU::~tll1g th .... 
numher \"ou will nced .. \ list of truphy 
winners· ior BG~I C Day. 11)62. will 
hc enclosed also. 

~Iar the Lord hk",; :111 oi yOIl who 
work with \1S in B ( ;~IC. 

"1',111(1"< "0.(/("," 

The Word for the World Through BGMC 
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PICTURED ABOVE ARE CHRISTIAN CADETS OF OAK GROVE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD, PORT ST. JOE, FLORIDA, WHO GAVE $700 TO BGMC LAST YEAR 
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No Matter Where 
You May Hide 

. -.... -- -~ ... .. --.. ' ........ . ..... . .' ----...;. .... _\ . 

TliEItE [S AX I;\TERESTING Lrnu; 

animal called the ferret. It was once 
well known and much used . \Vhen 
properly trained , one strain of ferret 
was very useful in hUllting out rab
hits, rats, and similar game animals 
or pests. I t seemed that no matter 
where or how well the hfugitive" 
would hide, the ferre t would find him. 

"Ferreting him out"- so this hunt 
illg-down was called. 

There is all enemy in thi s world 
that is relentless in hunting down men 
and women, boys and girls. This de
st royer knows evcry hiding place. 
God's holy Book, the Bible, teJls us 
much about this deadly foe. This grand 
Book cautions us not to assume that 
we can hide from this enemy. \Vho 
or what is this enemy? 

The an swer may be found in a fa 
miliar verse of Scripture: "Be sure 
your sin will find lor ferret I you 
out" (:--Jumbers 32:23) . Similar ex
pressions which might be used are: 
"track you down," "hunt you <lowll," 
"catch up with you"-but the main 
point brought out in this verse is that 
man's implacable enemy is J'in. 

This text does nol say that other 
people will find out about your sin; 
nor does it say that God will find it 
out. It merely says , \"ery simply and 
very truly, that your sin will find 
lor ferretJ you out; that you simply 
cannot hide from your s in, no matter 
how diligently or sk ilfully you try. 
You jusl cannot "lose" it, or throw 
it off your trai\. )Jo matter where 
you go, you'll find it right there with 
you. YOli cannot get rid of it by any 
na/llral means. 

While it is probahly true that the 
text I have cited refers more specifical
ly to the consequences or retr ibution 
of sin than to s in itsel f, yet it is 
nothing else but sin per sc that brings 
on the bitter and fatal consequenccs 
- including eternal damnation. 

Sin is rebel/ioll against the go\"crn
ment of the universe- tht; governrneLt 
of God. I t is refusal to submit to the 
will of God. Sin is dl'fimJrc of God; 
the Biblical expression ;'sins" (plu-
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ral) includes the \'arions kind:. of 
human disobedience. Si n is an altiludl' 
toward the government of heaven. 

S infulness, or the incl ination 10 sin, 
is a natural propensity born in us as 
:l heritage from Adam and the rest 
of our ancestors. It is an inclination 
over which we ha\'e neither the dis
position nor the ability to disca rd. And 
it is a deadly enemy, for "the soul 
that s inneth, it shall die" (Ezek iel 
18 :4). 

I am reminded of the sad story of 
a certain missionary who with his 
family had set lip a home among the 
natives of a wild, \"ermin -infested rc
gion. One day thi s good man went 
downstairs to h is study to work with 
his books. As he reached up 01110 a 
shelf and grasped a book he needed 
to usc, he felt a stinging pain in one 
of hi s fingers. A deadly serpent hid
den behind the books had bitten him 
deeply, and in a few hours the mis
~ionary was dead! 

Thi s venomous serpcllt had " fount!" 
the missionary "out" right in his own 
study and had destroyed him. And 
sin will ';fjnd" every mall " out," no 
matter where or how he tries to hide 
from it. Unless one has th e special 
immunization and prot<.-ction God h:lS 
provided, he will be destroyed. 

Everyone need s to realize the futili
ty of self-hclp. The prophct jercmiah 
wfote, ;'Can the Eth iopian change his 
skin, or the leop<.rd his spots: then 
may ye also do good, thaI are ac
customed to do evil" (Jeremiah 13: 
23 ) . These changes can ne\'er bc ac
compli shed by human effort. The 
blotch and stain of s in can ne\"er be 
removed nor discarded hy ally po wer 
we possess. 

\Ve must he (/l'li11l' /'l'li from si n by 
di,t'ilJe power, and the on ly deliverer 
is our Lord and Saviour. jesus Chr is t. 
Peter decla red, "There -is nOlle other 
name under hea\'en given among men, 
whereby we must he saved" (Acts 
4:12). \\' c cannot hide from some· 
thing which is a congenital pan of 
ou r very nature. \\'e need divine help, 

and that is found in jl'StiS Christ. It 
is sad that ... 0 many fail to a\'ail thelll
sekes of Christ's help. So many put 
off salvation until they are face to 

fafe with eterni ty. 

,\ cenain wealthy man lay dying 
lIe and h i:. family had heen accus
tomed to the cOTllfon~ of a lux urious 
mansion and all that goes with it. 
His wife and little daughter were 
weeping silently at his bedside. Ab
ruptly the little girl asked, '"Papa, will 
you han.' a mansion where you :lre 
going ?" 

The l)OOr dying lHall could only 
\lIrn his agonized face to the wall and 
weep. for he had nevcr heen saved. 
lIe had made 110 reservation for that 
Illuch-needed mansion in heaven. S in 
had follo wed him doggedly to the cnd, 
and he had never accepted God's way 
of gClIing rid of it. lIe found o ut 
that sin had not "Io~t " him. He had 
110t bee\l able to "shakc" :.ill. S in 
had found him out! 

You Illay a sk. "I I a\\" ca ll I get free 
frOIll thi s terri hie destroyer called sin? 
i\lll st I inherit hell instead of heavcn 
because of thi s dreadflll inhOrll 
plague?" A jJhilippian jailer oncc 
asked a sim ilar q ucstion, as recorded 
in Acts 16:30, '"\\ 'hat must I do to 
be saved?" The an swer of God's serv 
an ts wa s, "l3elieve on the Lord Jeslls 
Ch ri st, and thou shalt he saved. 
Thi s solution s till holds good. Bllt 
you mllst he 1('illilJ (J for lIim (Ch ri :.t) 
to deli\'er yOIl from sin; for He force:'> 
no man's will. 

YOIl can't hide successfully from 
your s in , but there is del iverance frolll 
it through Christ's power. 

T!le world has becoille ve ry hidellut 
conscious becausc of the horro r uf 
lluclear wcapons. ,\ la11 needs a hiding 
place l10t only fo r physical protec
tion but, 1II0re importalltl y, fo r spir
itual protection. je:' l1s Hililsclf is th!.: 
ani), place of refuge and safety from 
sill. Conw to llim for shelter and sal
vation; otherwise, "Be Sllre your S ill 

will find vall 011 1. 110 matter 7<'hcrc 
.\·(Hl hide! till 
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a NEW book on PROPHECY 
by RALPH M. RIGGS 

GOD'S CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS, by 
Ralph M. Riggs. Can we kn ow what is in the fu
ture? \Vill God reveal coming c\'cnls to Jli s chil
dren ? Yes . In the confus ion. complexity, and dark
ness of this hour it is not necessary for Christ ians 
to walk in darkness. T his sign ificant work by 
Ral ph ~I. Riggs deals with God's timetable for the 
end of the ages. Some of the chapter titles include: 
Tbe lIow and \\ 'h<:11 of the Rapture; The Time of 
Great Trouble; The Jew in God's Plan: Christ 
Takes a Bride: The Golden .\gc . Paper bound, 62 
pages. 2 EV 716 7Sc 

JESUS IS caMINe 

OTHER BOOKS ON PROPHECY 

JE SUS IS COM ING, by W. E . Blackdone. A caref ul and 
devOll\ study of the script ure, which refer to the Second 
Coming of Chri st. Acclaimed hy ma ny as the most fo rceful 
presel\t~tioTl of the pre-millennial viewpoillt eve r writt en. 
252 I)ages. 3 EV 1823 Cloth bound $2.50 

3 EV 1824 Paper bound $1.50 

DISPENSATIONAL TRUTH, by Clarence Larkin. O nc of 
th e leadin g text hooks on "Dispensational Truth" known t he 
world O\'cr, COlitai n ~ 34 Ch:lptcrs of dcscriptivc materia!' 42 
prophe tical cha rt s and 48 Ollc-pagc chart~ . Truly an Ol1t
' tand ing work. Cloth hound, 176 page~. 

3 EV 2985 $7.25 net 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST, A Story of the Tribulation. 
by Sydney D. Wahon. Although entirely fi ctional. the 
au thor's narratil'e is based exactly o n what the Rible 
ttache s concer ning the Grc:!1 Tribulation. 
will nC\'c r fo rget. Clo th bound, 245 pages. 

3 

It is a stor y you 

EV 1994 $2.25 

THE WONDERS OF PROPHECY, by John Urquhart, 1\ 

hook that has grown ill im port ance with the years. By mean s 
of this hook we c~n arm Ollr"elvcs with incontes tabl e proof 
that the Bihle i~ the \\'onl of Cod. Cloth hound, 241 pages. 

3 EV 2913 $2.50 

DISPENSATIONAL 
TRUTH 

POST PAID Gospel Publishing House POST PAID 
i n U.S.A. SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI OR 2)9 lA.ST COLORA.DO BLvD, PASADENA, CALIF in U.S.A. , 
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Radio Itinct"arics 
1<(', i,'u/tillle reprc'cntati\'cs may be heard 

in ]ler<on ill the follolling places' 

C. M. Ward 
~\ugt1~t 2S-Seplcmhtr 2- F.\Ll.l:\C 

WATER S, WEST VRIGIXI .. \-Potomar 
District Youth Camp 

D. V. Hurd 
:\ugu~t 13: DOTHAX, :\1.:\8.-\.\1.\

Sc(lional rally, First As~embl)' of God. 
August l~ : E:\TERPRI $E, .\L\ B.\~L\ 

- Sectional rally, first ,\ s~emhly of God. 

" " 
R(";.j~'lIllilll (' will he originating from the 

.\ sscmblies of God headquarters auditorium 
~\"cry Sund,l)' ni;:ht during tbe month of 
August . \'i , ito r ~ to the Springfield area an: 
invited to attend a broadca~1 service. The 
pre-broadcast service opens a t 8:15 ", \1.. 

;lI\d the bro;.uJca s\ goes on the air a t 8:30 
(Ccntral Standard Time). 

OKLAHOMA PASTOR 
OBSERVES 25T H ANNIVERSARY 
5HA \V N EE, Okla.-The First Assembly 

of God (:Ol11memorated the 25tll ,mni vcrsary 
of its pastors, ~1'1r. and 1lrs. C. O . Beauford. 
on ~Iay 20 in conjunctiOn with its annual 
homecoming obscrvance. E vangelist Buford 
Do rsey of Claremore, Okla., was the special 
speaker for the day. 

Twenty-five years ago the (:ougrega tion 
1I'0rshiped in a 50 by 90 foot building. To
day facil ities includ<o. all air·condi tioncd sanc
tuary mea suring 50 hy 138 fe et with 15 
Sunday school class rooms in a rock-vcneer 
building. 

The church has conducted a weekly radio 
program for about 30 years. The church ex
tension department ministers each week to 
more than 2lXI persons in eighl res t homes 
in Shawnee. Pastor Beauford has been re
elected to serve the ChUTCh fo r another fi ve
year term. 

-,\Irs. 1. R. Pc/t rs. CA. presidcnt 

GLAD TIDINGS HAS 
55TH ANNIVERSARY 

Nl::W YORK, N. Y.- Over 300 gU6h 
attended a banquet on ~Iay 5 at Ihe Hotel 
Commodore to observe the 55th anniversa ry 
of Glad Tiding s Tabernacle. It was also 
},larie BrO\\,II's. 55th anni,'crsa rr as pastor 
of thi s same church II'hich she , t,jrted in a 
rented hall on 42nd Street. 

T . F. Zimmerman, general superintendent 
of the Assemblies of God, wa~ t he special 
spcakcr. H e brought out many interesting 
fac ls in the history of tile church, ami paid a 
well·deserved tribute to the founder and pa s-
tor. 

Among guests present were: GIl), Duty, 
~Ir . and 1lrs. Arthur G raves, Mr. and Mrs. 
J05eph R. Flower, and lI.lr. and 11 rs . Stanley 
Berg. Brother lie rg. Si ster I3ro\\" n' ~ assist
am, was master of ceremonies. 

-Jlmrol!, New Yo rk District 11ul lct in 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
HO},-IEC011ING DAY a t 11innetonka 

Assemblies o f God church. II1 0und, }'I inn ., 
A ug. 5 (on Highway 110. Westwood 
S hores) . Morning speaker, G. Raymond 
Carlson; night speaker, llarlalld VptOIi. 
David L. Nelson is pastor. All former pa~
tors, membcrs, and friemb inyiku. 
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~~ LEADING THEIR DISTRICTS ;~:;,.o 
TOP CHURCHES IN SPEED.THE. LlGHT GIVING 

JANUARY 1-MAY 31 , 1962 

.\L\-I_t .\ (,. Hohert,dale 
\PP-Full Go_ Tab, Selma, \"a 

.\RIZ-.\'G. Coolidge 
\RK-l;t\ IG. Yall Buren 

S t}6NJ '\\\. \ (;, !·:lklhhurt:, \\,,_h 244 51 
261 511 

E.\ST -Cd \ 'C;. \\"ilmingtoll, Del 
G.·\ \\'a,h 5t .\i(" .\tlanta 
ILl.-hlll GO\ ,\ 'C, E. 110line 
I:\'D-1>1 .\/( •. Terre Haule 
K:\:\S · .\lv. Anthony 
KY-Peniel :\ C, LOlli,ville 
L\-ht A/G, West 11onroc 
1! lCH- lkthany A/G, Adr ian 
:"I IXN-Fremont Tab 11pls 
}'llSS-Ea"t End A/G, :"Ieridian 
}'IOXT-.-\lr.. Buttc 
:\EBR-.-\lG, Burtol1 
:\ J- l ~t A/G, DllmOnt 
:\ lI.lEX-ht .\lG. Arte,ia 
:\ Y-I~t A/G, t..:t ica 
:\ CAR-.\/C. Havdock 
X ])A K-Gos Tab, :--1 inot 
N CA l.IF -XEV- ht .\/(;. Santa 

Cruz 
:\ :\ EXG-,\ IG. Concord. N H 
:\ T EX- Cemcnt City 1\1G. Dalla, 

STATE en y 
,\ !a 
Ark. 

Uriah 
Dover 
Malvcrn 
"!onticcllo 
\\' )'lIl1e 
Galt 
Lomi ta 
Los A'lgclcs 
\Veslminstcr 
Cocoa Beach 

,\SSE'\IIlI.Y 

Elisb 
No. l\'cw Ilopc 

Firs t 

• Fi rs t 
Fir.it 

• Bethel Tcmple 
• CJlvan' 

.\lG 
First 
Palm Chapel 

l.tOIl 
201.50 
,;09.51 
I,o.on 
ImUI 
i5,OO 
~2.0() 

300.00 
20.00 

38i.85 
568.00 
100.00 
28tOO 
119,40 
31 4,47 
177.32 
60.00 

116.45 
25.00 

429..13 

550,00 
1~5,44 

200.00 

[) \ I I-' 

/111. 30-

OHIO Belhd Te1l111k. \)a\"toll 
OK!"'\-SUlln)" i.ane \ C, Okl,1 

City 
OI<F(; \ C. l;r;mt, 1'"" 
I'OT011.\( .\ (;, I'l"kr,huq.:, \'01 
HKY 11T ht \ i(j, Grano Jet. 

Colu 
S C.\H-ht .\ 'l;, ~I'artanhur~ 
S D.\ K bt .\/(;. Rapid CI!~ 
:-:: C.\l.lF- .\ 'C . ~. I l ullY\\lIl.><1 
S ID,\IIO -Go~pel Tab--.\nt:rdet:n 
S :--10 ·F..vall).:!'1 ColkRc ~print:field 
S :\ EXl; ·Gus Tab, Xe\1 lIa\·en. 

C01111 

S FJ..\-ht \ /G, C!ear\\ater 
S TEX Trinity Tab, Baytown 
TE:\:\ I\t .\,'G. :\a,hl'ille 
\\. CE:\,T-.\fC, Farmingtoll, Iowa 
\\. FI.A-Oak Gro\'(: .\le. Port 

S t Joe 
\\ . T EX- ]<,\ .-\le. 1-:1 Pa"o 
\\,I S-!'\ },I ICII-- l<;t \ /(;, 

Grc~'!l Bay 
\\'YO-A/G, :'\ell'ca.,tle 

1\ ,\;\. CI'] !~ I I' \5 rOI{ 

2Io.i~) 

.1St)!) 
4111.711 

~,6.W 
146.50 
SOl0.3K 
827.11 

i(J.()1) 

678,111 

IJ(XI.14 
25h.75 

1.201,),00 
292,77 
loo.5U 

143.00 
1115.00 

108,41 
12701:) 

Bobb)·Jackson BerllC L. Good"ill 
July 23·:\ug. ; Eddie Eaton I ,annie J CUC'!) 
Jnl) :; I·Ang. 
/\ug, )·12 
July 3J..\ ug 
\ug. 5·10 

Jnl)' 'I.Ang 
\ng. ).]2 

",ug 1·6 
\ u~. I· :; 

12 

12 

D..l\·c CoHllls Odis Virgin 
[o,l1s. A C. C;L1:m ,!I OtIS B I [lIbha,d 
Fr.luk ,\lartm Iblll10nd I'hillll>1 
Youngman·] IO\\Jrd 1m C:nroll I iollow,,, 
VIrgil & Ed)thc \\ 'areus Leo B. J)Ul1C":!U 
J C. H all \\'m~'n !J ill 

FI,l, 
III 
Ind, 

Normal BloorHlngton·Nonll ,\ ng. )·19 

Ernie Eskcli u 
Budd,' Creel 
Jmeph Dc Grado 
Jo,~ph Dc Grado 

Flo,,1 \\'e;throok 
t S, Sh,dd\ 
1\~'I1Iond ][ rll 
\\ 'rn. rotrn.m 

'\ ld. 
\l inn 

~I ()nt. 

N . .\lex. 
N. Y. 
O hio 
O reg. 

Ind ianapolis Lighthouse T~b. 

\bnon \Vest SIde 
lkl,\i r Fi rst 
/\Ilob ,\ /C 
51. l'al11 Fmt 
Colnmbia /\ / C 
Excelsior Springl Cr~sc~"t Lake 
Fel tus • A/ C 
N . Kausas City 
O, cr\a",] 
\l issollb 
Cbyton 
Elrmr.l I !eights 
Lorain 
Lebanon 
Allentown 
Knoxl'illc 
Litt lestown 
Mansfield 

\bp1c I' ark 
F:llt h 
Pentecostal 
First 
MC 
Broad,,;!," 
MG 

• First 
MC 
MC 

Te~. /\rlington 
I ]'ghw:ll" T ab. 
!';mtego 

EI Paso 
\ \'ash. Bell ingham 

Yakima 
CClman)" lkllln 

First 
•• CJh'lr}' Temple 

• Summit.iew 
••• Berlin Rc.·. Cir. 

Jul} 19·29 
July 22-27 
/nl>' 23·28 
Aug. 1-5 
Ink 2<)·r\11~ 12 
/nh' 2i·All~. :; 
Aug. 5-
/u ly 30·Aug 
·\11~ . 5·12 
·\ug.5·10 
\ ug. ;·19 

G A &,\lIsSnJ'cl< 
Ron II Jl1\ 
\ndrew C Ba,clll':lf!v 
E,:\ Lundblad 
BilI)" D. Gulhric 
Ivan &, \lrs. Ku"mcl 
Dedclow Ffledcrit'i T m 
'\ . / . Chand01lr1lt 
G A. &, :"lrs. Sna'eh 
Bob " 'a tters 

July :;I·,\ ug 12 KClLCeor~e 

Aug. I·) 
.\ ug. I·, 
Jul)" 22·Aug. 12 
/ul)' 30·Aug, ;: 
/ul)' 31·Allg. 12 

loh n French 
Eddie Wilson 
John Ir ish Pnt Sruith 
" Irs. Robert S. Beisel 
Olshevski "!"sical '1"", 

Allg. 1- David &, '\lrs. 1I0we 
Jul}' 2)·19 Olshc,'ski "lusiC":!1 Tm 
"ug. 5·19 Leo S. C aS ton 
\ ,,~. I.) Neil Eskelin 
July 31 ·/\l1g. 5 Paul !hld &, Farnil\' 
luI)" 29·l\ug 3 Cl rri s t i~n Ihld 
.\ ul:.5·12 Tommy Ihmdt 

\ \\' 1'hol1l,',><111 
/ l'iliJ Ill 
L1o}d Talldhui; 
Ilobcrt L. Harr is 
101m D. \Villi:"", 
C.O fIl ankens!up 
T D. J~!mil1~\ 

I IO".1rd lonCl 
Frank I [c,tur.m 
C:lrl I'CII\ 
11 Dale W ehh 
Fddle Lowmastn 
K A Smith 
II . J), Robeson 
Albert D. S l )IIIU 

G:II)" Kroah 
S. f\ Corrett 
RJI"llloml V:lluuollt 
\\ 0 lackw II 
\\111 F.lbgem.m 
!'aul Cantelou 
/ S. "lanchcstt:l 
BCll Kl1mnredcld 

Anno l111 <:<:l1Ien t5 should rC3ch the Dep3rtment of Ev:mgdiS1l1 30 days in ad,ance, due to thc fJet that 
T !J E. PENTECOSTAL [~VANCEL is Illude up 25 d~)·s before the date which appears upon It 
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TESTIMONIES 
OF 

HEALING I 

~ 
ie.flU (ltllsf Ilu ' ,Hllllt' .l'j'Jlr'l'l/a.,', Gild toda \', {II/d jor c, ('r f II.'!>re,,'s 13:X I. 

Med ication No 
Longel' Needed 
AFTER THIRTY YEARS OF SUFFERI r.G 

it is !>o wonderful to be frce from 
pa III . 

I had arthriti;, so badly that my 
cyts WCfe getting a film over them, 
and I was not able co ride except 
when it wa s absolutely necessary. 1 
;llso had enlargemen t of the liver, 
heart, spleen, and pancreas. ~ry blood 
pressu re was vcry higb, My gall blad
der was so bad that the doctors could 
not get the dye into it for an X ray. 

I had to take medication all the 
lime for al l these ailments. It was 
twent y- four drops of digitalis daily 
and th ey said it would be for the 
rest of my life. I was spend ing twen
ty dollars each month for relief of 
arthritis. 

13\11 over a yea r ago the Lord healed 
me. It happened when Evangelist Nels 
Fast of Gresham, Oreg" came for 
two nights to the Assembly of God 
in John Day, Oreg., which is nbout 
th irty,ollc miles from where we live. 
i'.! y son went th e first night, and then 
insisted that I go the second night. 
A lthough I had not been to J ohn Day 
for si xteen months, I went and was 
prayed for. That is when God healed 
me! 

There was no pa in lhe next morn
ing, and I did not need any more 
medica tion. The doctors tell me I am 
"fin e" and are amazed at how well 
I feel and look. To God be all the 
glory. 

I am sixty· nine years old, a nd have 
been saved since I wa s fourteen. For 
ove r fifty years I was a member of 
an old -line denominationa l church. 

If God has Ilr~/cd rOil rC(:('ullr. I\(' Jll\·ilr 
)'011 to II'rJlc Ol,t )'011' It's/,,"on)' lor publica /lOll 
S(l /h~t othcrs II'ho nred hc~lirr~ WII! be CII· 
OOll r~gcd 10 heliel'c Juci t('(:ciH· Ihe lo,d '$ "e~J · 
i"!: tOlrch. Ki"d/r make )"otH le.timon)' ~$ bricl 
as pos .• ibJe, and ~sk )"o "r p~$lor 10 si!:n II; II,etl 
m~1 1 it to The I'entceosla/ E\'Jngcl, IH> /3 oon· 
,dIe ,\ve, Sl'rjug(je/d, '\/0. 
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;"\OW Illy son and r n:gularly attend 
the :\ssemhly of God in John Day. 
To be in both the morning and eve
ning sen·ices, we drive over one hun
dred miles each Sunday.-:\Irs. Rose 
r-.l. Adkins, Fox, Oreg. 

(EI/dorsed by Pastor D. TV. Gra~Jt, 
Assembly oj God, John Da)" Oreg.) 

Injured Ann Healed 
A II £A \·Y L1lJ OF A LARGE 1l0X FELl. 

on both my arms. The flesh on mv 
right ann was lorn off for four ~r 
five inches. 

The doctor told 111C it would he 
months before my ann would heal, 
not only because o f my age (I am 
70 yea rs old) btlt also because of the 
corti lOne r have been laking for years 
for m)' arthritis. 

My pastor, Brother H .. C. ( Keetah) 
J ones, came to Illy home every day 
for two weeks and prayed for my 
arms, and the East Highland Assem
hly folk had special praye r fo r Ille. 

I asked Brother Jones to agree with 
lIle according to the promise Jestls 
ga ve in :\Inuhew 18:19, that my arm 
would be healed in a month's time . 
J\l y accident had occu rrcd on Dc· 
ccmber 10, and by Janua ry 6 my arm 
was completely healed. 

Surely there is nothing impossible 
with God when we believc H is \V ord 
and trust in Him 1- ,\1 rs. L. W. Jones , 
Columbus, Ga, 

(Endorsed by Pas/or R obert C. 
JOllf'S, East HiglrlcHJd Assembly of 
God, Colu mbus, Ga. ) 

"Grandma" Healed 
"GRAI\D'\IA, YO U CAl' GO H OME IF 

you want to. There isn't anything 
wrong now." That's what the doctor 
said after he had given me a final 
examination before operating. This is 
how it all happened : 

1 am eighty·three years old and a 

few l11omh:> ago 1 went to my doctor 
for a "check·up." He told me some 
,"ery bad news, I Ie said that I had 
kidney trouble and a growth on the 
bladder, and advised that I go to the 
hospital for an operation. 

),1 y pastor and the sain ts of the 
church prayed that God would heal 
me. And the Lord did just that! 

\Vhen the time came for the opera
tion at the St. Joseph H ospital they 
found that both the kidney trouble 
and the growth were gone. A visit 
to the doctor's office a week later 
revealed tha t God had done a good 
job, 

Praise the Lord who still heals!-
t>.lrs. Cora Brown Hatley, Hot 
Springs, Ark. 

(Elldorsed by !Jastor Charlie Cha m· 
bel'S, Peaceful Valli'Y Assembly of 
God, Hot SprilZgs, Ark.) 

Classified Ads 
Thi, cO)II",n i, o/!e'''d a. a .e" 'ice to our 

r"",/crs. 1\11 "d~ are careiu/ly .creen",l b"fore ~" . 
c"pl~nc e bu t publica tion of ads does not necessarit y 
inlhcal" c"do""",,,nl of Ihe advertiser. . 

RATES: 35<: ~ word: ",ini",um chMIt" S5.00. ll,,· 
fo re, ~ ub",illinlt an .• d, "'rite for co'''pl".'" infor· 
"' '' ''011 .1"d C01'Y hlo"k. A,tdres •. ,\d"erl 'Sln lt ~I ",, · 
all"er. THE PE~TECOST.U. EVANG EL, 1445 
lloon"ille ,\venue, Spr ingfi eld. '\li <5O\lri. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

l "l'f': n"ATlO" ,\LLY K"OW:;' SPECI ALISTS. 
Wrile fo r illus t rated price tist. I\orri . Hook· 
bindus. Greenwood. ~li •• i •• il'l'i. 

CHU RCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, P ULPIT AND C II ANCEL l'URNI· 
Tt;RE. u,w dir"cl J>rices , Earty ,tdivN)" Free 
calalogues. Redinglon Company , Dep!. A., Scr:",· 
t on 2, !'en"syl"ania, 

HOM E ST UDY COURSE 

!' I,\NO TUN I NG QUICKLY LEARNED with 
home study cOur.e, Diploma Granted . Wr ite 
.'\mericaH School of TU ninl/'. Gilroy, Caliiornia. 

BETTER K ~O\\"LEDGE OF WlIOL£ 1l1l\LF. 
possibl ~ by Cru sade". hom~ study method. In· 
lorm~t;on free. W ,,'e CRUSADE RS lJIIlLE 
STliDIES. 4848 N.W. Tenlh, Oklahoma Ci ly , 
Oklahoma. 

TENT FOR SA L E 

GOOD TENT 30' x 00'. Atso Seats. Jack Jan·i< . 
Paslor , Sharp.burg, Kentucky. 

MUSICAL IN STRUM ENTS 

M 'CO R Dl 0 I'> S: Il U Y !) 1 R E(. •• "c:,.C, COC,C, CCC,C"CCtSC. 
TlA:'\' IMPORTER. Sa". to 75%. Lif.lime I/'Uar · 
a" l ~e. Fre. accordion course. See "nd play Italy'. 
fmut :lccordions in your home before buying, 
I'riced frotH $50.00 , Hi>:h I rad,,·in allowa nce. Sen · 
'''Iiona l pa)'ment p lan, Do"",, pay",e.,t as Io w a
lil'e doltar •. Free tar~e color cala log. Write di rect 
to CROWN Uti'ORTERS, llox 115£. Sioux City 
2, Iowa , 

ACCOR[J IONS! W ORLD'S I. .'\RGEST Bl· 
PORTEI< offers Christian lamilies new 1%2 b n,ous 
'Hakes at savin!,:" up to 75% Fr.~ hom. trial. 
Eas)' Urm •. Tr~de·in . accepted. Fr •• julIO" ' ! 
l.if~1<nle Itll",.lnt.. . lIi~ ca lalog free. ACCOR· 
\)IO~ ~9~i'OI!,\~lON .O.F A~IERI("A, t?~pa rt 
m.,a ' ': , 200J \\ nt O"NgO Avenue, Ch.calto 
n , Wino,". 

GUIT,\RS! BIG DlSCOUNTS to Chrisna"s! 
Famous make., S l anda rd or elec tr ic. F ive·da)· 
home trial. E.l5y termS. T r a(te·i " •. Fr~e ca t alolt, 
W"le GlJITAR WORl.D, n " pHI",.nt PI', 2003 
\\""<1 Chicalt o '\I·."ue, l..l,icago 22, llIino;s. 
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CLIP SHEET- A Valuoble AddITIon TO Your MI$~I,Jnory Scropbook 

OX H IS FI RST \,O Y :\(;I<; TO T H ~: XEW 

World, Cohunhus di.,co\,crcd a Ca r ib
hcan island which he ca lled lli span
iob, "Littlc S pain," T oday the is
la nd contains two sovcreign nat ions, 
T he Hepu blic of Ila iti occupies the 
we:.te rn third of the i:.land; the Do
Ilunican Republic. the ea~t crn two
thirds, Haiti is the :-.mal le:. t nation in 
the Americas, and the TlI0~t dCIl!:>cly 
populated . Abo ul 4 ,())),())) people 
dwel l in an area about the !>izc of 
'\Inryland ( 10,700 S(] lIa re m iles). Port
au- I'rince , a city of ZOO,OIXl, b the 
national ca pital, ch id port. and COm 

merc ial cellt er. 
lIaiti, an Ind ian na me, means "hig h 

land," The Ilaitian pro verb, "UeY01l(1 
the mOHillaill:; arc more mountains:' 
aptly descrihes the republic's terrain. 
The hig'he .'o t pl'a k. '\I orl le la S elle , ri .'oCs 
to 8.790 feet. The ri\'l' r .~ arc . for the 
most part . .-.ho n. rapid stream.'o : on ly 
one is large cnollg:h for n an:.portalion 
pnrpo:--('s . There i ... wide c li matic range 

"Wh~n h~ loe_, I WI!!! " 

JUL Y 29. 1962 

due to diffcrellce~ in al t itude. 
!-1aiti'~ l'(:OIlOIllY i~ agricuitllral. I I.li· 

lIan women trlldgt' many farm-to· 
market mile" with ha~kl'h of iru ih 
and \·cgetahlc_" ~killjully ha\an(cd on 
the ir head~. Coffel" which gro\\-" wild 
in many pans of thl' i"land. b I bio'" 
chief expon. Othc l' l'xl)(lrb an' "'lIgal'. 
" i"a1. am\ banana .... 

:\1anufactUfCS are ha"ed largdy 011 

proccs.'oing- farm products, The larg('~t 
manufacturing plant i:-- the sug:a .. rl'
finery in Port-au· Prince .. \ wick \'a
rie ty of handicrafts is being dl'n·lopl'(\. 
Hai ti encouragl'S fO\lri~l11 and i" ~~'n'l'd 
hy se\'eral airJ i!lc~. 

IJaiti is F rench in 1;111!4\1;\~C ;11u l 
colon ial background. whi le thc Do· 
minicall l~ ep\1 hl i c i:-- Sp;l ll ish in lall
guage and cu lture SUl'C t:~ ... i\'(' Span
i ~h and Frcnch I\olll ina t i( )l l hrollght 
th is about . \ Vhell Colu1l1hu~ I'eadu,:d 
Ili :.paniola in 1492 the island was 111-

hahitcd hy the mild · mannered \rawak 
Ind ian_ .... ].{u t hk·~"ly, the Sp."IlIi"h ell 

A typica l " .en. llile country lI" l 

r.J 
j ~ 

Gu If of HA I rl " \ ., 
'J ~ c~V"~ •• 

• Ou,"'." ~. Gonavc ••••••• taJ 
.... .... c( 

(l.onc! .0 .. . .... 
c~ . d •• ,." GV:!.:.:.:,. • -B. v ,\:,'" 

_ "',o~ " '. . • 10" , •• ~, •• 
Leoe ' . _ Ov Dr" 

B.II. ~ .Y,.,. :·. 10.'; V."."., . ........ 
• • O"On •• • - " • fond do, 110"" •• 

SEA 

,,1a\'ed thl'~l' abor igine:--. and \\llh ili a 
il'\\ yl'ar~ e:o..tcrminated tlwlll, S\;l\t· ... 
\\l·n' hrought from \frka tn work 
111 tIll' pJantatlOlh Ilani IIl'Canw 
Fran("l",; proU<il,,,t and riclll'~t colon~ 

The O\cnHlrkl:tl sian'". howen'r, rl· 
\'olll'd agailht their l1Ia~tl'r:--, Il'cI h\' 
,,"ch national hl'rex':-- a~ Tou i "";II~t 
1.·()lIll:rtnrc and hill).:' Ill:nry Chri~ 

topbe. _\itl·r a tHanie "trllggll· for fft·~·
dUIIl. I laitian indl'pt·ndt·t\cl· wa ... 
ad:i(:led ill \.'«)4 The c(Jl1tltry\ 1)(1' 

lit ical l1 i ... ton' colltillued to ht· a ~tornl\' 
olle ami l:nitcd S tatt< Illtt'n'clltin;l 
foJJo\\'('d the oH'nhrow ami death o! 
I'res ident C;uilbllll il': :-;am in PH.i Tht' 
t In) n;\lIon ... "Ig:nt'd a t rcat~ the foU()\\ 
Illg year by wh ich the L'.S. \\'a~ to 

help ad1l1i ni "tl')' the coun try Thi~ nc· 
l'upatiorl la~ \ l'd for ninl'lI:l'n yl'ar~. 

. \ iJ()lI \ nine ty pl·)' cent of I [aiti'" 
peupk' a rc de~Ct'mkd [rom \[ I'ic;)n 
... I<I\·e ... : the remaining {('n ptT Ctnt ;lre 
11lulattlle..;. Tht' ! laillan h frit'ndly amI 
gl"nerou". a timid pe rsOIl of ... impll' 
dignity. lie ha~ heCII dt~crihed a~ ··th t' 
]I{)orl:~t in the IH'~tern hemisph('re
hilt the happinl" The (,Ol11l lry ha:-
II(:ell i'ara~~ed h) g'rimling I)()\·ertr :Jnd 
high illitc racy. hil t Ihl: g-O\'t'rnmcnt I ... 
trying- to rabe li\ ing s\amlanl:--. Tholl
~ands of adllh~ a rc learning tf) n'ad 
Ily the Lallhach lI1(' thod. 

I lai l i. the only l :rl'nch'~IIl'aking r(" 
pnl ilie in the \\T~t('l'n hl· l l1i~]lhl'rt'. i" 
111 n·ali tv a l\\,o· lang-lIagl· na\lon, 
l"nillll(' cuh ural trad iti ons a rc ft'

fll'ctl'd i1l ('r("ok the popular II nof
fit' ia l langnage. I t i ~ l' ~~(:I\li;lJl y Fn·llch . 
~T t 111I rlgled wit h . \r:lwal\ India n, 
Spa lli ~h. ;\Ild .\friean di:\l(,(:Is . In hll~ i · 
nn ~, profe:._~iollal, amI g-0\,ertllnellt 
circle ... . tht cu lt ured Il a itian "pt'a k~ 

Frl'rlch, hilt knows C reole a .. well. 

(Crlll / il/llnl OIl llI'xl PHyl' J 
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N~w "''''mbly 11\ Pl!lt! Goav~. Photo by 
Homer Specter 

One side of Pet .on ville A.sembly auditorium 
Photo by Robert Turnbull 

llait; c(Jlljl1rc_~ a pICture of \'001100-
i..,tll, Thi" m)':.tH.:al combination of n'
hgu!lI and 1>11]lcrstitioll. based on sccrCI 
ritual and magic. holds the popula
tion in it:. g-rip. The voodooist he
lil'\'l'" in olle god, Iftll in order LO 
contact him he lmh! g"o thro\lgh "in
termedi;!ric,," knowll as Loa~. the 
powc.:rfl11 ">ccond:lr), gods. The hy p
notic healing of drums is all integral 
part of nxx\oo rites. (\\'hell the voo
dou i:.1 hcc()lllcS a Chri:.tian he gat hers 
his \'oodoo paraphernalia and burns 
it. lIe finds in Christ the "one media
to r bet \\,Ct:tl God alld man.") 

Roman Ca tholicisl11, introduced IJ)' 
Ihe Span ish a1l(\ French, is Sllll the 
ufficial religion of the country. Il ow
cn.:r, its creeds 11:\\,(: been stipe rim
po!>cd upon voodoo helids and prac
tice:;, bringing ahout a strange duality 
ill rl·lig iol1:. matters. 

Protc:.I;llltistll It1 Haiti I"; repre
~l'nted by \'ariotl:; Illissioll SocIetIes, 
. \mong them are the \\'t:s leyan t-.lcth
o<iis1. Epi:.copalian, Bapti:.t, Church 
of God. :\"azan:ne, Cnevangclized 
I;idds :\1 is:.ioll, Orit'IHal ),[ issiona ry 
Society, ami the :\s!>elllhlies of God. 

L'lIlkr till' kaders11ip of Lawrcnce 
l'errauh the :\s:.ellllJli(:s of God fir:.t 
entered Ilaiti in 1945. Eva Radano\'
"ky .. '\lllclia Schewc, :lIld Roy Dalton 
abo :.en'(!d ill II:'Iiti for a shor t period, 
After Olle or two Yl.:ars of millistry, 
{Jur missionaries retired from the field 
ill favor of anothe r mission. \\'hell a 

group of J!enteco~tal hclil.:vers ap
pealed to the . \.s:.ctlllJlies of God to 
n:open it s work, :\1 r. Perrault returned 
\0 H aiti in 1~57 to co-ordinate thi~ 
"how of imere:.t. 

To help e~tabli:.h thl.' Assemblic:; of 
(;od in Ilaiti. :\Ir. ,lIld )'frs. Houen 
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Turnhull were a"ked to tr:'llbfer frolll 
the Dominican I~cptlhlic in January, 
1951J. In )'1:1rc11 they iJeg-an holding 
se!'\'ice:; in Jlcti(JIH'ille. which is now 
the headquarters for our work. \\'11e11 
:\1 r. Perrault returned to the Slate" 
due to ill-health, :\1 r. Turnbull was 
appointed field superintendcnt. 

The new work was further ~trellgth
l'lled when :\[ r. and :\1 rs. Ilol11er 
Specter. who had formerly sen'ed in 
Ilaiti nnder another hoard. returned 
In 1959 :1s appointed .\s~e11lhli(',; of 
Cod m1:;;;ionaries. In Septcml\t.'r. 1961. 
:\1 r. ami :\1 r:;. I{ay Fairhanks joincd 
the miss ioI1:1ry ranks in llait\. 

Since our work was opened in 1957. 
~ix t <.:en chun:he~ and thirtv-fi\'e Ollt
station,; han: been establbhcd. Our 
constituency numhers morc th:1n 
Z.c:XXl. The first Assell1hlies of God 
mini!>ters institute was held in April. 
19GI, with thin.v-t\\'o national work 
crs pres.ent. 

:\Iany of the outS!:lt iOl1S arc lOCated 
in rC11lote 1ll0t\nwin \'illage:;, Our mis
!>ionaric:; visit th e:;c groups of belien::rs 
as time permits. "011 1' ministries arc 
diversified." :\11', Specter recounts. 
"I n :1dditioll to prc:1ching. t('aching, 
and cou nsel ing, a typical visit includes 
wcddings, bahy dedicntions, commun
ion sen'ic('s, :1nd di spcnsary work (es
pecialJ)' tooth extraction:; !) The (;11 -
cotlrngement Oil!' m011ntain Chri stians 
rece!\'e from thc missionary's \"isil 
more th:1n compensates for the (Ilf
ficttlt jOllrney over rO\1gh mountain 
roads. " 

Our congregation in thc f'etiol1\'il1c 
Evangelistic CC11kr i:; growing. AhO\lI 
200 children arc enrolled in thc de
partmcntalized Sunday school. The 
young people havc becn organized as 
a C. A. group. E\'angelislic teams reach 

Ollt 11110 the community and nearby 
mountain \'illages. 

I'ort-au-l'rince, thc capital, no\\' ha~ 
a lovely hlock church seal ing 300 pl'O
ple. This was realized dll'Ollgh ~C\'

eral dOllations. Fir!>!, the Ilaiti:1n go\'
erlHlll'nt gave a piece of land \'allled 
at $5.CXXl. tl1l.:n Southern Ca!ifornia 
chmchl's gave $3,000 for rJ1aterial~, 
ami tll' O of tlleir pastors (Boh Jones 
from Torrancc and Sam I~uba nk.s 
frolll Canoga !'ark) went to Haiti 
and ercctcd thc church in two wceks. 
Ilniti;lll helic\'crs ,lIso donated tlleir 
tinl{' ;rn<! ~kil1. 

Litcrature c\'angelism was long hin
dered in Haiti by the lack of rcading 
mate rial. J\cccmly thc .\merican Hi
hie SociClY published thc I\e\\' Testa
ment in Creole . This will he of in 
('.~timahll.: help to our mIssionaries !1l 

their e\'angelistic outreach. 
Thc task of e"angelizing Haiti IS 

f:Jr beyond the pO\l'er of :1 small mi:;
sionary slaff. Trained nalional work
er:; \\'ill be needed to gi\'e leadership 
10 th c emergin g indigenolls church. 
.\ s ignificant :;tep \\':1:; taken for the 
advance of· the work in Haiti when 
a Bible school was opened in 1960. 
,\ four-storr building purchased ltl 

Pet iOll\'ille ser\'c:; <l:; Bible :;chool. 
c1·angelistic center. a]](1 IllI:;SlOnan' 
rl'sidellce. The training' cemer b 

known as tl11.: Turnhull ),[Clllorial Bi
hIe School. in memory of the late :\1 r. 
and :\Irs. Lon is Turnhull, formcr p:1~
tors of lltt11el Temple il1 I.os Ang<.:ic". 
Calif. 

OUI mi""iouarie.~ \1'01'1, together with 
their II:litian hrtthrcll toward a l'0111 -

mOll goal. 111lltllally assi~ting whcl"l' 
each call contrilJlltc mOst effe!.:li\'t~h· ill 
\he lurtilerallce of the gospel. 

-Christ inc Carmichac/ 
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Outstanding Books by 
Eugenia Price 

BELOVED WORLD The Story of God and People 

NOW REDUCED FROM 54.95 TO $3.95 
llere in Ihc.':ic dramatic ~t(Jrie:;. Bible ch;,r;lcler:; take un 
a f1esh-and-blood reality as the reader finds him.::;elf a 
participant in the events oi Scripture unfolded. Beloved 
World is the true story of Gorrs consistent hchrn'ior 
toward II.~-in spite: of O\lf heha\ior to\\"nrd Ilim! It 
has beel! writtcn with ('\'cryonc in mind. as we art' 
a lways in the mind of God. Full-color jacket, with strik
mg illustrations by Dick Gring-hllis. Cloth bound, 512 

pages. 3 EV 1074 $3.95 

STR ICTLY PERSON AL, by Eugenia Price. The 
Adventure of Dil(:overing Whllt God J. Really Like. 
\n,wcr~ Ih~· qll~,li(lll~ yOll, 100. have a,ked about God, 

and ! [i~ nature. ll1-r(' is a book you cal! read wilham 
apology, n:l!\~llion or c11lharras~mcnl. It i" written 
e~l'eeiall)' for you. Your ,lriClly pcr,onal quc~lion' 

demand hone,t and ~pecific eXJ>bl\alion~. Till' door to 

tlw rcali"ie adventure of a \,o:r .. ollal oi,coverr of G(ld 
i~ hen:. and il can O]1Cll for yOIl in these pages. Paper 
boulHl. 178 paRes. 3 EV 2581 $1.50 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT, by EugeniA Price. 
\u,wer, ),outh\ que,tions frankly and honl';II),. Thi, 

hook wa, wril\el! primarily for young people. SO!l1l' 

of the ~lIbjcct~ con'fed aTe: \\'hy Bother .\bOIlI Cod' 
Why b Sex Wrong if God ~Iad(' It? How Can.l no: 
Sure I Am a (hri"ian? Can a Christian Be Popu
lar :-and many others. Paper hound, 121 pages. 

3 EV 2122 $1.00 

THE BURDEN IS LIG H T! The AutobiogrAphy of A 
Tran . £ormed Pagan , by Eugenia Price. Singular and 
tnduring ;lIllOJl/{ rontcmporary lh ri. l iall litera turc i ... 
Eugenia Price's own "torY,-lhc frank, enriching na r 
ralive of a journey from athei,m 10 a new· life in 
Ch r ist. \ \'i lh hundred, of t housands who have alrcady 
-hared thi~ sign ificant Chris t Ian leSlimony, you, too, 
will thrill to these pages of radianl COnviclion by one 
who kllowingly atte' ts Iha l ;'the hurde n i~ light'" 
l'apt·r hOll1ld, 185 pa~es. 3 EV 11 74 95c 

EA RLY WILL I SEE K TH EE: Journl\ l o r A H~Ar t 

That Long~d And Found, by EUlleni", Price. [ntro
duclion by ~I rs. Billy Graha m. From her own expe
riences-her ~lrug~les and victor ies o n t he way to 
peare-Eugenia Pr ice o ffers in t his book a S'tep- i)y
_tep g uide for all who seek a new, happy, and eom~ 
pkte life. Thi~ t llri1Jing and inspi ri ng ch ronicle of 
~[l i r i t u al adventure lift s the hcart and head of t he 
reader as the widely r l's pected Christian a ut hor arid 
~peake r je ts Chris t ~peak throug h to t hose who 10 llg 
to follow Him as Lord of t heir li v('s. Pap er bo und . 
185 pag<'s . 3 EV 1394 95c 

~Oll;~ld Gospel Publishing House r:~.;~ld 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI ·OR· 239 EAST COLORADO BLVD. PASADENA, CALIF 
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Home Front Highlights 
Glimpses 01 Special Ministries of the Home Missions Deportment 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Canyon Day, Arizona 
,\)though the anncx 10 the Can

yon Day church i~ TIot completed, 
il has been IIsed for two Sunday 
~chool c1as~cs hy u~illp; hlankct& for 
1l.1Ttitiolls. April show('d the high 
est Sunday school avcra!'c on rec
ord for the church- I99. On E..1.stcr 
cleven were haptiud in water amI 
two were saved. Childrcll ' ~ seTV
ices aTC also conducted in the 
anllex on Sunday morning ami 
;Jvcrage 60 in attendance. t\ new 
furna ce is urgently Heeded for the 
nc\\ annex before wimer. ~Ir . and 
~I rs. Leo Gilman arc \>:I<;\or5. 

W hiteri., lI r, Arill:ono 

awl iuh're,t is txccllent. SOlllt of 
the ladie~ wh() attend are not mcm
h,-rs of tllt Flag~laff _\~~ernh!y 

The \V~IC la(li e~ mak<.- quilt, and 
Olh<.-r it<.-ms for uC<.-dy familit~. 

• 

Suquamish WaJhingtol'l 
\t an flpf:ll-air ~ef\'icc on ~It:

morial Day, four young COIl\'Nts 
\H're haplin'd in I\ater in Su
quarni,h. Durillg a rccelll revieal 
\\ ith DorOlhy Rced, three were 
_aetd and onc received Ihe Bap
\(-rn. \\'illiam L'lin is pOl,tor. 

Pacotella, Idoho 

The J T Kin(lal1~ o[}t'ned an 
Indian church ill Pocakllo Oil ~Iay 
fl 111 a rcnted huilding. Th<.- In
dian peoplc from Rann()ck Cre<.-k 
arc brought ill for Sunday school 

SClc.omel'lta, Colifornia 
In its T<.-gula r w~kly bul!etin. 

Betllt'l Temple. Sacramento, Calif., 
,ometimes carries thi~ announce
ment: "Hememhcr our home mi~
sionarie, by bringing groceries and 
I)lacing them in Ihe hox in th(' 
foyer." ~1ay God hie,s churches 
like this that remcmber tlH:oir suh
sliln/,'s lu lire IJ(Jmelllnd. 

Chol'ldle r, Arizana 
~! is~ionaTY J, 0, Brown 

a wonderful revival with 
repoTl~ 

on<.- of 
the Pima Indian men from the 
Indian church in Phocnix, l\ri7.. , 
as c\·angeli~ t. The dlU rch was ai
mOSI crowdell O\l t in evcry sen'ice. 
\ I\ent!anc<.- 111 Sunday school 

rt'ached 82. Several were al the 
al tar for sahation alld some re
ceived the Bapti~11l . 

Chambers, Arizona 
Two received the !lapti~rn in a 

re\'ival conducted by Raymond 
Fox (fortner rl11ssronary 10 

:\mcrican Indialls) for Lyle Wol
verton at Chambers during April. 
~Iany )'O\l11g pcople redediciLted 
their lives. 

Tocito, l'oIew Mexico 
The Joe IIellegaTs from Slaton, 

Tex., conducted a ollc-week re_ 
vival for the Gene Steeles early 
111 June, Seven more Na\'ajo~ 

fO\1!l d ChriSI :LS Saviour. 

The Sunday school attendance 
ill \VhitcrivCT ha s continued to 
j.:TOW, reaching an average of 120. 
Classes are 1'\,1'11 held ill the dmrch 
bus. Evcry sp;lCe is full to O\'er
flowing. Addi tional S unday school 
rooms are \Ulgcntly needed. 

___ ~II1.f-

WM C ladies of the Flagstaff Indian Mi ssion ma ke a qu itt. Owyhee, l'oIevada 

Son FrOl'lcisco, Ca liforl'l ia 

Attorney General S tanky Mask 
of the State o f Ca li fornia ha s 
ruled that the \lSe of the narcotic 
Peyote is illegal e\'en though it 
is part of the religious rite of an 
American Indian tribe. 

\Vhile conceding that usc of the 
( a( tus-grOll'n narco tic is "'a sig
nificant and apparentl y profound 
aspe(t of the religion" of the 
Native Amcrican Church of the 
Uni ted States, Mr. ~ I osk said that 
the use of Peyote produces "vi
sions and hallucinations" and is 
therefore withi n regulations pro
tect ing the public health and safety. 

H e quoted a section of the Cal i
for nia Consti tut ion which says that 
"liberty of ((Inscience". shall not 
bt so construed as to excuse acts 
o f licent iousness, o r justify prac
tice inconsistent with the peace 
or safety of this state."' 

He also cited a U. S. Supreme 
Court deci sion which held that 
Congress had the power to enact 
laws prohibi ting polygamy al
though il was part o f re ligious 
pract ice. 

Tuba , City, Arizal'lo 
Marguerite Shaw and Phyllis 

Hammerbacker wri te that three 
were saved, one was baptized in 
the Holy Spirit, and nine wete 
baptized in water in May at Tuba 
Cily. 

flal.t.ff, Arizol'lO 
The recently organized WMC 

group in Flagstaff meets each week 

2. 

(These women would be happy to 
reccive quilt pieces, sacks for dish 
IOwcl~, ami rags for rugs.) 

The Kansas District W~I Cs r l'_ 
sllOnded to a need for linolc\11ll in 
the Flagstaff church. The new 
linoleum makes the class rooms and 
rest rOOms much 
and comfortable. 

more attract ive 

and morning service .. \\\(:mlance i~ 
increa sing <.-ach Sunday. One Jle r 
son was wonderfully healed. The 
Kindall s have done a great deal 
of visita tion in the ci ty and on 
the reservalion. They also arc hop
ing to reach mally of the S!?anish 
folk in Pocatello. 

During a re\'i \'al wi th Jimmy 
J)allll the cl1Urch a t Owyhee, 
where tile Roy i\d~ons pa~t or, 

hroke il s S unday school record 
with 102 pr l' ~en t. Brother Dann 
painted a I'ictllre for Ihc hapti stry 
\\hile there. 
Bird Spri ngs, Arizol'la 

Harry ~I . Farmer, mi s~ionary 

at Bird Springs, bapt ized twel\' <.-

NEW APPOINTEES LOOK TOWARD HOME MISSIONS FIELDS 

The 1 lome Mi ssions Department 
apllOints missionaries in six of it 
Silecial ~1 ini st r}' field s : A laska. 
American Indians, Jews, Tcen-age 
Evangelism, the Deaf. ami the 
Blind. Fi\'e more workers have 
recemly been appointed. 

~I rs. Gladys E. Gravcs, Fresno. 
Calif ., will serve on the Alaska 
field in the Valdez Assemblies of 
God C11i ldren's Home. She has a 
fine background of experience in 
working with children, halOing been 
a departmental superintendent as 
wcll as a teacher in Sunday school 
work . She has al so been associ
aled wilh Good News Children 's 
Club work. She is an arti st ami 
is skilled in wood\\"orkillg. 

Albert and Lois Holland, Cran
ford, N. ]., have been reappoillled 
to the American Indian field on 
Ihe Lower Brule Resereation in 
South Dakota. They were ap
pointed previously in September 
of 1960 and worked as mi ssion
aries at Chamberlain, S. Oak., un-

til July of 1961 whell they 
siglled, fee ling the leading of 
Lord to minis ter in the East 
a time. 

,,
the 
foe 

W esley and Gladys Erickson , 
Sparks, 1\'ev., haec been mini ster
ing to the Paiute Indians in the 
arca for some ti me and have now 
received :lppoilltment. They have 
done a good work among thesc 
people. Brothcr Erickson attended 
Glad Tidings Bible Institule, San 
Francisco, Calif., for three and 
on<.--half years, working on a the-

ology major. He is a licellse(l 
minister in the Northern Cali
fornia <Lnd Nevada District. He 
has had experience in carpent ry, 
building construction, clerical work, 
and trucking. Sister Erickson al so 
attended Glad Tiding s Bible 111-
stitute fo r one year and worked 
in gO\'erIlment service for thrce 
years, She has exhorter 's creden
t ials in the Northem Cali fornia 
and Kevada Dist rict. She is an 
organi st. The ErieksoHS have fin: 
childrell ~ ~ 

Mn. Gladys E. Grove. W e . ley Er;<-hon Mn. Erickson 
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ill water in June and ,even!.1 morc 
are desiring baptism. 
San Y.idro, New Mexico 

W. L. Barbary reports a suc
cessful three-week revival with 
Darrdl Redfearn, Cranh, :\. Mex" 
with se\'eral being saH'd and scv
eral receiving the Ba]lti'lll. Thi s 
is a great victory for this new 
work among the Puehlo Indians. 
Tunon, Arilono 

During '\Iay scven Indians ae
cepted Chri~t as Saviour in Tuc
~on where the Virgil Zeiglrrs min
i~ t e r. The block \la11s are nearly 
11\1 on the lIew church in TUCSOTl. 

McDermitt, Nevodo 
During ).Iay 6-20, O. T. Ridener 

conducted a successful revil'al in 
.\ lcDermitt. Attendance was ex
ce11clll . A number sought the Lord 
for salvation and scvcral wcre 
l\t~aled. 

New Brighton, Minne.ota 
Eldeth Adkins and Vera Eld

ridge, missionaries to American 
Indians in '\!inneapolis, ~Iinll., re
jlort that they have been able to 
relit the Salvation Army Fresh Air 
(;Imp, New Brightoll, ~Iilln., for 
their second Indian camp meeting 
August 23 through 26. Oliver Knell 
of the Full Gospel Assembly of St. 
P.lul will be the speaker. 

Those wishing to attend should 
contact the missionaries at 4010 
:-'I onroc St., K. E., :-'Iinneapolis 21, 
,\1 inn., SOOn. 

ALASKA MINISTRY 
Ketchiko" 

The Alve I" Lofdahl s repor t their 
~IcIl' S Fellowship sponsored a suc
cessful father -amI-son ban(luet re
cem ly. The rc<;pon ~e was cxcel
lent. 
Pelican 

Eva \\'right. mi"ion,lT), a t An
goon, rccently brought 11er teen' 
age choir 10 PeliC;Ul via boat to 
mini ster in song. The young peo
ple were a great blessing . 

TEEN-AGE EVANGELISM 
Chitago, IIli"o;s 

Ed T edcschi . dircctor of e\'an
gelis rt1, Tecn Challenge Centcr, 
Chicago, gins the foHowin g re
pon: 

"As our third week ill full-stale 
operations is cOll1pktcd at Teen 
Challenge Center, praises well up 
in our hearts at the ble~sing of 
GOod already outpoured upon us. 
O l'e r fiv e humlrcd Jlriceless de
cisiom h;ll'e bt'('n made for Christ 
in these city streets. Contacts and 
follow-up are already in progress. 

"J ust two days ago the presi
dCll1 of '\\'hite devils· sur rendered 
hi s life to Chri~1. Even as this is 
written. domest ic 11reparations are 
unde r way for the arrival of a 
man just freed from the powcr of 
drug addiction . Thank God for 
the gospel of Ch ris t. for it is in
deed the divine power unto ql l"a
lion 
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Eva Wright and her Angoon teen'aRe choir miniuered 
Assem bly recently. The choi r traveled by bo~t. 

in the P etican 

MISSIONARIES NEEDED 
This notice was printed in 

TELL, a Bal)ti~t :-'1 issio"~ maga
zine for girl~: ",\fter all these 
year", half of all the American 
Indians qill have not heard Ihe 
"gospel 'Iory," 

~atiollal Home '\Iis~ions Seere 
tary R. L. Brandt say~. "'We ha\'c 
more hOllle missionarie. under a11-
pointmenl in the American Indian 
field than in any other-oyer 160. 
.\nd they are getting the job done. 
llundrcds of Indians have betlt 
saved ;lnd filled with the Spirit. 
and already between twellly and 
thirty Indians are preachers of 
the gospel. Yet, the job isn· t half 
done I Scores of resen'ations 1m, ... 
no missionary and in many stales 
we haven't yet opt'ned a single In
dian mission, although their In· 
dian populat ions are large .. ' 

Teen Challenge Center in Ne ..... York, ..... he re many juvenile delinquents and ga ng membeu hgvg 
been sa ved fro m drugs, c rime, and evu y kind of sin. 

TEEN-AGE EVANGELISM ADVANCING IN NEW YORK 

Don and Pat /\rgue, who are 
working with Teen-age E l'ange
li sm , Inc., in Nell' York, Ilrite : 
"Ol'er one hundred teen-agers have 
taken their stand for Christ in 
the past three weeks (J oIle ). 
~lany gang members and drug ad
dic ts arc bcing cOllt;;cled on the 
streets each dar by our workers. 
~! al1r of these young people arc 
hearing the gos[>Cl for the fir st 
time." 

Brother Argue and his workers 
minister in an arca known to have 

Ol"er 11 5 teen gangs. Some gangs 
sitch as the "Dragons" hal"e oycr 
thirty dil"i,iol1", S0111C of these di
vi sions have ;1, many u three 
thOlls;!ml hoy ... Karcot ic" is a ~rea t 
problem. I lundreds of these gang 
members arc llOI\" "'mailllilling" 
heroine int ravenously. 

Using shock-type lit erature, the 
teams from Teen Challenge Cell
ter make friends with gang lead 
ers and ask permission to work 
the "tur f." Visi ts aTe made to the 
homes of befriended gang Illcrn-

l)trs 3u<1 addicts. Tho~e Idl0 arc 
homelt'~s and those \-110 need spc
cial attcntion a re brought to the 
Cl'uter for rehabilitation. !!cre 
sel'eral gO~I}(' 1 serviccs arc hdd 
NCft week in Ell~li sh or Spanish. 

Ilumlrnls of youth have re
sponded to this type of ministTY. 
T o the boys to II"ho111 he mini~ter" 
Brother .\rgue is known 5i111ply 
<I, "our pastor." TCIl Challel1~e 
workers ill :\ell' York are beliC\"
iug God for ten thou~alld con
versions this summer! 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Fiji 
Suva Church Enjoys 

Growth 
The ,""flrk ill 1'1ji ~{)minll~' In 

progH"" arconlil1g to n'ports irom 
~I j"i,)11;ln l.a\1 l"l'I1('(" Lar,on. 

Ol"l:r \()(J r011\"\'r,i0I1' hal'c h(:(:11 

n'corrll·tl n·(,t;ntly. The Fir.! 
Church in :iUI;\ ha{1 :In :\n:rag(; 
:i\lI1day .rhool allCll{\allCr of 25H 
111 1961 TI1(; I!)(,l alrrage for 
J;ulIMry·Fd)fU;LrI' I\<" liO. \t a 
f("("cnl rally 614 IIC1"l' prt'tnt
thc large't attcndanc(: al ;my mrd 
mg, 

.\ nell 11Ii, .. ion ha .. hn'll olK'lled 
al S:I.I'11'_anl, under the dirct"tion 
of a national j).lSl0r, 

Albf!~ton choi' prel,.'e. 10 b roadc ast over the South African Broad. 
ea. tinr Corporotion station, Photo by Vernon Peltenge,. 

So uth Afri ca 
Rad iO Evange li sm 

All A s~elllh1it~ of ( ,ud radio 
hroadca ~t is bcin..: hea1l1\'d through
out South Africa by the Soulh 
.\fdean Bro.1.tlc.1 sl ing COT\)(jration. 
Xationa\ speakers on the program 
arc Philip ~ ! o!d(' and Bethucl 
:-'l o fokcll l 

Through the milli ,.tr), of these 
hrethren, the South Africall Rroad
casting Corporat ioll iuvikd Iht.' 
Asscrnblies of God choi r from Al 
berton to come for an audition. 
\Vl thin two week s, Solomon Tsha
halala, din-c toT of Ihe choir , re
ceille<! a r('(IUest to n 'conl thir ty 
hymns. T he SA BC is impressed 
\\'i lh the qua l it)' ami presentation 
of the Assemblies of God mini s
te rs and choir. 

Brili sh Guiana 
Assemblies of God Wo rk 

Expands 
Missionary Paul Pa\~er re l)()rh 

that ISO certificale~ were awarded 
al Ihe second workers' tra ining 
courSC' conducted in Brit iFJI Gui
ana. A Nat iona l Sunday School 
S tandard ha s been introduced and 
is being reccived with enthusiasm 
by the British Guiana Assemblies, 

AttC'ndance at CC'ntral f\ssc mbly 
ill Georg C' fown now a"erages about 
250. In a recent cam paign with 
C. E. ButlC'rfiC'ld and Da\' id Carl· 
son fr om Washington, for ly -fiv~ 
were bapti:u~d in the Holy S pirit. 

BrothC'r PalsC'r also rC' pons that 

hroadcast ha~ averaged 100 l(:tt er~ .. 

ptr week during the past SI X ;::;:~ .. : " 
monlh~, Hequests for Riblcs ami 
li terature arc numerous. 

Nica ragua 
Awa keni ng on 

Corn Isla nd 
Tilere is now a sp iri tual awak

ening Ull Corn Island off the Co.l .. t 
of Nicilragua , states 1o.li ssionilry 
RrutOll Arno. Formerly called 
Skeleton Island. this island h 

sevcn miles in circumference amI 
was the retreat of buccaneers. 

Brothcr Arno is laking the 
gOI.I>cl to the 2,000 islandcrs for 
the fir" time. He rej)() r ts th;. t 
peopll' came from far p.lr1S of 
the island to hear the go~pcl. 

avC'rait mai l responsC' from the Candid," e. (foreground) prepare for Chr;nilln ba ptism as Brother 
"Christ Is the AnswC' r" daily radio McGrew and Chri.tian. look on, 
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Ea .o:; t Pak is lan 
LIterature Distributed 

In cuoJ>/:ralion II ilh a lila.lture 
tram from the L·nited St.llc", 17,-
000 Co,peh Ilere sold during the 
last thrcc months ami 25,000 trach 
were di,trihutl'r! in th(: Dacca ar('a 
oj East Paki,lan. Include.l Ilith 
l'lery Co,pI,1 ,111d IraCI lIas a tanl 
of invita t ion to (:nroll in the Ea' t 
l';)ki,tall C()rr(:~]londencc SCh(KJI. 
\ccording to :..\ i"ionary 1 )onaltl 

TanIO, morc than 4,()()() of th,"c 
card~ hal'c IK'('n a·lurned. 

Plans hal'e I)('"ell made to di~
tribute 10,000 tracts ami ~ell 1,000 
(; 0~!)('1~ in the i1lllu~lria l area of 
l-:huhla, rCj)()rt~ Brother Tarno, 

-capita! of Ean Pakiuan, 
Photo by Donald T ll rno. 

J nclonesiu 
Bapt ismal Servi ces in Jai l 

Eight inmates of the ja il in 
Bandung, Java, ,"" er(! baptiz(!(\ In 
\Ia ter in a service conducted by 
~lissiOllary A, F. McGrew . A week 
after the service, authorities scat
tered the converts to different jail~ 
in the country. This opened new 
doors of service , for the converts 
continue witnessing for thc Lord 
in thei r respcrt ive loca t ions, 

Argentina 

Mothe r-Church Plan 
Is Effec t ive 
Tht Evangel ist ic Center of 

Buenos Aires pract ices thc "~! oth-

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 



er Church Plan" for its outsta
tion ..... ork , according to Mission
ary Louie Stokes. Young people 
and deacons from the Center con
duct six streel meetings each ..... eek 
and are in charge of t ..... elve out
stations, some of ..... hich will soon 
btcome self-supporting Assemblies. 

During the past two yeaTS the 
Center has acquired nine lots on 
which church buildinl&s are either 
already constructed or wilJ be con
structed soon. 

Brazil 
Gospel literature 

Appreciated 
~1 issionary O. S. Boyer an· 

flOUnces that an order for four 
and one-half tons of books and 
tract s (a total of 3,400,000 pages) 
has been placed to help meet the 
spiritual hungcr of the Brazilians. 
Responsc to the literature is en
thusiastic. The following testi-
1II0nies ha\"(~ been received: 

"Your books ha\·e been used in 
a glorious way. During our na
lional cOII\·cntioll Illany testified 
of thc blessings receivet! through 

Joumlt .. Wagner 

~o Greater 

Monument 

1939 
:-\ESE 

CHiK,\ 
TROOPS 

. lAPA
SWARM 

OVER THE 

REFUGEES 

~IAIi\LAl\"J) . 
FLOCK TO 

SOU THER:-.l" CITIES. 

Tired and discouraged, a Chi
ne~ refugee stumbled into Ta Li. 
~yiell \Vai Kuo wa s a Christian 
h.1nker from Central China. H e 
immediately contacted the resident 
llli~sionarie~ in Yunnan Province. 
~I r. and Mrs. JI arvcy \\' aguer took 
the refugee inlO their hOllie, ac
cepting him as their OWII son. 
The young llIall took the name 
David \\'agn('r. It was in the 
\\'agner li,·jng room that Da\·id 
\\'agner ?\yien was filled with the 
! loly SI)irit am! received his call 
to Ihe ministry. David was only 
one of lllan)" Chinese young people 
II'hom the \Vagllers took into their 
hearts and led to C01hecratc them
selves to Chrislian sl' rvice. 

It was with the a'~\lrance of a 
work weI! done and a li fe well 
1i\"..,d that Jarmila Kucera \\' agner 
~lipped into the prc~cnce of the 
10nl on :-'Ia)" 21. II er death in 
S ingapore brought to a close a 
J4-year missionary ('Mecr in China, 
India, Burma. Malaya, and Singa
I)()re. 

Born April 15, 1902, in what is 
now Czcchoslov<lkia. Sister \Vag-
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the literature you pUbh:.h" 
'·Hunger a'1(\ thint among tht 

~op!e of our denomination IS tn

creasing everr day. They crave 
the power of the Spirit." 

"Your tracts arc the besl there 
are for those who have never heard 
of Jesus." 

Uruguay 
Work Grows in 

Mercedes 
The first water bapti'mal -.crv

Ice in Mercedes, LruJ,'1lay, has 
been conducted ..... ith twelve fol
lowing the Lord in ooptism .\ 
recent ollCn-air campaign at v. hich 
about 200 pe.ople attended has 
caused the ChUTCh to grow and 
members are taking the gospel to 
outlying towns. Severa! works 
h .. 1.ve already been opened as a re
sult of their witness. 

Missionary Leroy Atwood fC

\lorts that the radio bro.1.OCast is 
being very well receh·ed and that 
it has caused a Roman Catholic 
priest to begin a broadC3st im
mediately following ours to try 
to offset its effectiveness. 

ner wa~ educated Ihere and in 
German)". She was graduated from 
a business coUege in Prague. Moy
ing to the Llliled State~, Sister 
\Vagner attended Schauffler :-'lis
sionary Training School ill Cleve
land. Ohi o, amI in 1924 she wa~ 
graduated fr01l1 Bethel Bihle In
~titute, Newark, N. J. 

In China, Jarrnila Kucera met 
and married Ilan·ey \Vagller. 
When Brother \\'agller died "hile 
preaching a mis,ionary message in 
Atlanta, Ga., in 1946. Sister \\'ag 

~UllIllH·rtll11l· i~ furl"u;.:h IHllC 
j"r man\' of ollr ll1i"i"n;lr;c~ 
Tho'c n:llIrninJ.{ hllllll· fr"lll In
clia art· Mille. Aha Wyckoff, 
and Marth .. Kucera :-'I;"ion · 
ari..,~ "n furlouj.th frPIll the I'hil· 
lI'l'in,·~ aTl· Mr. and Mr.. Clenn 
Dunn, Mr. and Mr.. Calvin 
Zei .. ler, ancl Mr. and Mr •• Le. 
ter Kenney. Frolll (;hana, mi, 
_i()l1;ITic~ ,It hrllne ar(' Mr. find 
M .... Donald Jolly. Mr. and Mu. 
Jflme. Keuler, and Mr. and Mn. 
Wheeler Andeuon. Mr. and Mu. 
Jame. Chaney ha\c arri\"..:!l In 
the State, ifl'ln Togo, ami the 
Wayne Tur ner. arc h"lllc fr(oln 
Daholl1\"r Other llIi,~iol1arit", on 
furlough ar(' Mi .. LilliAn Bach. 
:\igeria: the Homer Specter., 
Ha iti, Mr. lind Mr.. Cleo Cr. 
haugh, I.iheria. Mr. and Mr- . T. 

) , 
/, 
/ 

ncr determined to continue thc ~" ~"'_f 
mini Slry she and her hm.hand had 
enjoyed together. That ~ame year 
she wa~ ordained hy the Ea~tern 
District alld the fol1o\\ing Feb
ruary she sailed for the Orient. 
lea\·in~ their SOil, Stanley Paul. 
to he educated in the U.S. Stanley. 
better known to 11i, frie nds a~ 
··China." is now a mcmher of Ihe 
L.S . .'\ir Force ami i ~ stationed 
ill ~Iinot, ?\orth Dakota. 

Before her death, arrangellIellts 
\\ere made for S ister \\ 'agner to 
be ~u('ceeded as Ilas tor of the Chi
Ile~e Assemhly in Singapore by 
her spiritual SOI1. Da\'id Nyien. 
Thc Nyien~ have Cllt short their 
furl ough and arc Icaving iml1ledi
atdy for Singapore to 1,lke up tI ll" 
work founded by ~Ir s. J. K. \\'ag
nef. 

It i ~ fitting that Si~tcr \\'agners 
immediate successor in S ingaporc 
is David :--.'yi<."n. a product of As
~emhl ies of God mi sbio l1s and no\\" 
a mi ssionary in his 0\\,11 right. 

l ie i~ only olle of man)' Chinese 
li\"Cs that were inslJir((1 to dedi
cated Christian service by the life 
of Jarmila K. Wagner. What 
grealer mOIlUIIlCIlt could be left to 
a s;\crifici,il missiollar), career : 

Mr. and M r1. Jamel J.";d" .. 

-
Anna Siafsholt 

Baby's Healing Opens 
:-'!issionaries Anne Symonds :tnd 

Eva Daviuson report that a moth
er of twillS fr om all extrem{"]y 
heathen \'illage was r<."ccl111y COIl

yerted at the clinic. When one of 
her children became ill she called 
the local pastor al fi'·e A. '1. to 
pra)' for the baby. 

Although the child was suffer-

\E\,\S \OTES 

o. Johnllon, B,,\iV10i Mi .. u 
Marcella DorH an,1 M.rl_rel 
Brown, In,l"m·,i;\ and Mr. _nd 
Mrt. Quentin Shortu, (;I1Jll"
nub 

Furltlu;.:h tinw j. In<:r it.r ~n 
"ral 1I1i"i"llaric' .... h,) h;l\·" fl· 

\llrnl"c\l<> th!'""1r fldt!~. Mi .. Ann. 
Star.holt I, hill'\': 111 Liberia. OIud 

Iht'" Ch.rl",. Lee. ha\"c return l·d 
\0 ?\l).(eria. Mr. and Mrt. Robert 
Bolton h;I\C ~ailt'd for Ft)r1l1o~a., 
and Mi.. Helen Rye h,i ' r('
lurncd to Jamaica 

Joining: 11](·,(" Illi~~ionari", t,n 
till· iidtl arc _l'\·"ral new rc 
t:rUlh Op.1 Poag (Oklahoma I 
h'l,. "rrind in I.il,("fia; Mr. _nd 
Mr.. Hubert Boe.u ( :-'li (l1i).(anl 
wi!! ht lal.Minj{ III (;lIan;\. and 
the Jam". Andrew. (South Flor· 
ida) art.' III Forl1w,a. for tht·ir 
firq tcrlll of ,en·iet: 

o 
/ ., 

The Herbert Boese family 

\ ....... I 

H elen R ye 

Villoge to the Gospel 
iog fr0111 convulsions the mother 
refused her husband's llIedicine, 
dctermined to trust the Loru. The 
baby was I)rayed for and a few 
days later was well. 

As the result of the infant 's 
healing, the gospel has been 
preached in this village and sev
eral ha\·e been sa\'ed. 



You r Help Is Needed 

REVIVAL TIME MUST 
CLEAR ITS DEFICIT 
Air Time and Production Costs Have Increased 

More Than Income In Past Fiscal Year. 
Will You Help Lift the Load? 

H y T' If HI \ SF. Z J .\1 .\ J EH .\ L\ :\' (;<'I!tml S"pa;II/'"IIf/Oa 

I~ETKI'\lll 'H-.;T IS -"OT ]'\ Ot'R I'LA'\~. IIL'T IT :'IAY BF 

11(,((':o,sary. R/','/l'(IItIlI/(' faces :t seri ous financial s ituation 
",hid] lila\' c1elll<llld a cutback on OUf stat ion releases. 
\\,hile lhi~ is nul a happy pro..,pccl, we nlllst look :1.I 

(Jur pfohklll n:ali"t;cally and not cont inue 10 incur oh
liJ.:":ltiol1s hl'yond UUf abili ty to p,,'y them. 

T I1('rtfor(' I am hr ing-ing this finallci:1I crisis to yOll r 
attention. \\ 'c 11l\ ISt ac t now to forestall any additional 
deficits ;11 o ur rad io Illilli~try. This year the COsts fo r 
production and air tittle ha\'c exceeded the budget by 
$l<),JH9. Th(lugh income has been g reate r Ihan la st yea l' , 
yet /.:vcry month thus far in 1962 the C05ts ha\'c exceed ed 
Ihe inCOIlll'. The co"t of air time i" increasing cOlltinuany. 

\\'e IIllb[ change the situation immed iately. :".Iore fri ends 
"IIIsf ca tch the \'bion of 1?l"'l'i~ '(l lfiJH("s mi!>sionary e \'all
gdi ;, tn :trollml Ihe wo rld and give sacrificia ll y to thi ~ 
cause. 

I n 1953 the Gene ral Council in session instructed the 
Radio Departmellt to secure time on the Alle rad io net 
wo rk. This was a move, we Lelie \'t!. din:cted of the Lord 
for the broadcast has been the means of great blessing 
10 l11ilJioll ~ of people during the past decade. 

A weekly audi ence est imated to exceed twelve million 
pasons lis\el1;, to each Rezliva/t ime Lroadcast service. To 
build ;,I\ch a va:.t audience has required a great im·c:.t
rncnt and wc Illu ... t not lose allY po rtion of it becallse 
our offerings arc not sufficient- we Illust rally and gi\'e 
cnough to mcet present cos!;,. 

Net'im/lim e is in the ":lngllard leading a grea t spiriwal 
awakening th roughout the world . F rOIl1 nearly 400 ;, ta 

lions at home and nbroad the Pentecostal Illessage goes 
forth in the power of the Iioly Spirit. Daily . letters come 
from mini ;,{er!> of , ·a riou s denomi nations tell ing how th ey 
arc dmlJengcd 10 seck God for a Hoi)" Spiri t outpouring 

UpOIl thcir ()\\ n li\·e.~ and upon their churches: and th i ... 
h a dircrt re..,lIh of listening \0 Rl"'llit'a/lillll'! It seem ... 
(·,·ident wc arc on the thrc!>hold of a might)" move of 
Cod. To curtail in an\' l1lea~ure Rc"i'l.'aflime's world-with: 
mill i:--tr)" at thi:. t imc' \\"ould he tragic. The world need~ 
the kind of mini:--tr)" 1?C7.+1'l1lfime can give. 

Xo OI hcr medium afford;, ~o Iowa COSt to rc;\("h the 
IHh;\vcd with the message oi salvation. \\'ith each hroad
C<hl .... en· icc an audit'ncc more than t\\"elve times as large 
,h the 011(' which ~ it s in all of our ,\ s!>emhlies of God 
churc hcs combined on Su nday morning 1i~tel\g to thc 
ful ! gospel preached and sung under the anointing of 
the 1101)" ~piri t. T he cost to reach this tremendous audi 
("lIrc cach \\'el'k, ho\\"cycr, is on I)" ahollt $IO,()I)). 

:-' Iore than 5.000 of our churches gave 110 offeri ng 
\\"h:\lc,·(·r 10 Ne,·i'lIllillle in th e !Xlst )"ear, though e\"l~ ry 
church shou ld he a regular 11I0mhly contributo r . A regu
\:ir oficring o f only one dollar a week from each of 
I1lc..,e churche:-- would meet our pressi ng needs each month. 

.\'07." bCCOIISl' of Ollr critical fi nmuill/ posilio /l . •• ',' 
1II1f~·f 11(11 'e (/ !J1'III'I'OlfS sp('ria / offeri llg 11'0 111 most of 
Ihl's(' c!wrrlll'S, lIS .,'rli as from all clru l'chrs Illal rOtl
friblile n'yu/arly. 

Also, \\"e need one thousand E"Gllgel reader:. to send 
a ~pec ia l ofie r illg o f twenty-five dollars or more. Will 
vou he onc of Ihe thou ~and? 
• \\'hcli you :-en(\ your personal offer illg. kindly imlicate 
th e n:tllle and addre~s of your local chu rch so Ihat WI.: 

can gi,·e it llIi~sionary credit for rom offering. Se nd you r 
offering direclly to ]{E\· IV ,\I.TI~IE, Box 70, Springfield, :-'1 0. 

Thi.r i.r a lim e 10 pray. P lease join li S in prayer to 
God Iha t a s uffi cient offering will be received now to 
cove r Oil!" deficit and pray that a g reate r audience thai I 
e\·er before will he ahle to hear /?r"i,'a lfim e . . \s God 
di rects )'011. !>e nd your offering today . 

TH( PENT(COSTAL E VA NGE L 
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